WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. NEVER RIDE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL OR OTHER DRUGS.

TAKE A RIDING SKILLS COURSE. FOR THE COURSE NEAREST YOU CALL THE MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION AT 1-800-446-9227.

ICON FIRMLY BELIEVES RACING BELONGS IN ONE PLACE–ON THE RACETRACK.
DEEP INSIDE THE ICON BUNKER COMPLEX WE FORMULATE PLANS FOR OUR MULTITERRAIN FUTURE. HIGH SPEED BURNS ACROSS DESOLATE SOUTHWESTERN SCRAP YARDS. BLURRED NEON NIGHTS THROUGH THE HEART OF DISTANT MEGA CITIES, IMPOSSIBLE ARCS CARVED INTO CRESTING DUNES. WE ARE THE MOTORCYCLE BRAND OF UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES AND VISION. WE RIDE BOTH THE TIGHT ASPHALT COURSE OF URBAN SPRAWL AND OPEN EXPANSE OF CRACKED EARTH. WE RIDE AGGRESSIVE, PURPOSEFUL, AND TRUE. AND AS ALWAYS, WE INVITE YOU TO

RIDE AMONG US.
One thousand is an empirical number that forms the boundary between boy and man. The displacement threshold between expert and novice. One thousand has always been the goal. The finest leathers, textiles, & armor have gone into every item in the ICON 1000 collection. Every detail has been critiqued and examined. Every style has endured countless miles of testing and refinement. The end result is the finest collection of motorcycle riding apparel we've ever created. We sincerely hope you will enjoy wearing the ICON 1000 gear as much as we’ve enjoyed making it.
ICON has been the leader in ‘convertible’ jackets since our inception. Our convertible platform allows the wearer to either run a full-length riding jacket for maximum coverage or zip off the leather forearms for a ‘shorty’ style jacket. The actual construction process of the Outsider™ jacket is as unique as the rider who wears it. To start, the Outsider jacket is completely assembled to verify both fit and function. The jacket is then painstakingly disassembled into its denim and leather base materials. The 14 oz. denim panels receive a proprietary wash, texture, & coating, thereby acquiring the unique resin finish. The jacket is then reassembled, stitch for stitch, to form the finished product. Once reassembled the Outsider is fitted out with a full complement of D3O® CE certified armor: back, shoulders, and elbows. A removable insulated wool liner is added, as well as the multitude of custom trims and badging. The Outsider jacket: letting those who ride, decide.

ICON ONE THOUSAND™ OUTSIDER™ CONVERTIBLE JACKET

ICON SPORT FIT

- 1.1-1.3mm Antique Finished Brazilian Cowhide Sleeves and Trim
- Open Market Source Waxed Canvas Chassis
- Zip Off Sleeves
- Purple Shirt Stitching (Removable)
- D3O® Certified Shoulder Protectors (Removable)
- D3O® VIPER Certified Back Protector (Removable)
- Strategically Placed Flex Panels
- Strategically Placed Perforation
- Oversized YKK® “Cheese Grater” Zipper Pull

This product is equipped with removable D3O® approved shoulder, elbow and back impact protectors.

SAFETY WARNING: RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. BECAUSE THE WEARING OF PROTECTIVE CLOTHING IS SOLELY FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROVING THE OCCASIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO SURVIVE AN ACCIDENT, IT IS RECOMMENDED TO WEAR PROTECTIVE CLOTHING AT ALL TIMES TO OPTIMIZE SURVIVABILITY IN A POTENTIAL ACCIDENT.
Painstakingly constructed from the absolute finest Brazilian cowhide, the Chapter™ jacket is available with two unique finishes. The black and grey colorways feature a drum-dyed antique leather with a refined matte finish. The cutter brown and harmonic red colorway features an aniline-dyed natural grain treated with a hand-applied waxed leather finish. In the world of leather garments—it gets no better. Internally the Chapter packs a full complement of D3O® CE approved impact protectors: shoulders, elbows, and a CE approved back protector. Custom produced oversized YKK® zippers, with a tactical black oxide finish, provide the ultimate security of closure while safeguarding your position. Intricately detailed removable vest liner provides core warmth without adverse bulk. No matter what type of bike you choose to ride, no matter your mission, the ICON 1000 Chapter will see your objectives met.

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ CHAPTER JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest (in)</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>48-50</td>
<td>52-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve (in)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORWAY OPTIONS**
- **Pursuit Black**
- **Cutter Brown**
- **Interceptor Grey**
- **Harmonic Red**

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- **ICON SPORT FIT**
- 1.1–1.3 mm Premium Grade Black and Grey Drum-Dyed Antique Finish Brazilian Cowhide
- 1.1–1.3 mm Premium Grade Cutter Brown and Harmonic Red Aniline-Dyed Natural Grain Waxed Leather Finish
- D3O® Certified Elbow and Shoulder Impact Protectors (Removable)
- D3O® Viper Certified Back Protector (Removable)
- YKK® Zippers
- Quilted Satin Vest Liner
- Strategically Placed Perforated Panels
- Strategically Placed Flex Panels

Though lacking the conventional silhouette of a jacket, it never lacks for attitude or legitimacy. From its internal D3O® CE approved back protector to its top-grain drum-dyed Brazilian leather, the Shorty™ always maintains a tactical advantage. And then there’s the fit; we developed the pattern to work equally well for metric or V-twin applications. Whether reaching for 9˚ clip-ons or 12” over-apes, the strategically engineered mechanical stretch panels flex with the rider, allowing complete freedom of movement. And in the end, freedom is what this jacket is all about.

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ SHORTY JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest (in)</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>48-50</td>
<td>52-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve (in)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORWAY OPTIONS**
- **Stealth Black**

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- **ICON RELAXED FIT**
- 1.1–1.3 mm Premium Grade Drum-Dyed Antique Finish Brazilian Cowhide
- D3O® Viper Certified Back Protector (Removable)
- YKK® Zippers
- Quilted Satin Vest Liner
- Strategically Placed Perforated Panels
- Strategically Placed Flex Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRICE</strong></td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*THIS PRODUCT IS EQUIPPED WITH REMOVABLE D3O® APPROVED SHOULDER, ELBOW AND BACK IMPACT PROTECTORS*
The absolute finest leather motorcycle vest in the world, the Associate ™ Vest is sleeveless perfection. The Associate is cut with a trim ICON 1000 pattern and constructed from our antiqued drum-dyed cowhide. Tactical black YKK ® zippers ensure a lifetime of performance on the open road, while the removable D3O ® CE certified back protector provides legitimate street insurance. Run it stripped, or if ‘associating’ doesn’t violate your terms, throw your colors on the back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>36-38”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>42-44”</td>
<td>46-48”</td>
<td>48-50”</td>
<td>52-54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITS OVER JACKET</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>4XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ICON SPORT FIT
- 1.1-1.3mm ICON EXCLUSIVE ANTIQUE FINISHED BRAZILIAN COWHIDE
- D3O ® VIPER CERTIFIED BACK PROTECTOR (REMOVABLE)
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED FLEX PANELS
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED 'IN PANEL' PERFORATION
- OVERSIZED YKK ® ZIPPERS
- ZIPPER ACCESS TO BACK PANEL FOR ATTACHING PATCHES

THIS PRODUCT IS EQUIPPED WITH A REMOVABLE D3O ® VIPER APPROVED BACK PROTECTOR S-2X

$400 3X-4X

// LEATHER CHASSIS // ICON SPORT FIT

Pursuit Black

WWW.ICON1000.COM
Hand cut and machine sewn from the finest Brazilian cowhide, the Federal™ jacket is available with two unique finishes. The black jacket features a drum-dyed antique leather finish with a refined matte finish. The red Federal features an aniline-dyed natural grain treated with a hand-applied waxed leather finish. The pattern was developed over years of testing for maximum performance on bike, and maximum impact off.

Internally the Federal packs a full complement of D3O® CE approved impact protectors: shoulders, elbows, and a CE approved back protector. Expanded PMMA spapers, with a tactical black side finish, provide the secure closure. Removable insulated vest liner provides additional core warmth when needed. The Federal jacket, the professionals’ choice.

FEDERAL™ WOMENS JACKET

PURSUIT BLACK

FEDERAL™ WO MENS SPECIFIC FIT

BLACK DRUM-DYED ANTIQUE FINISHED BRAZILIAN COWHIDE

HARMONIC RED ANILINE-DYED NATURAL GRAIN BRAZILIAN COWHIDE

D3O® CERTIFIED ELBOW AND SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS (REMOVABLE)

D3O® VIPER CERTIFIED BACK PROTECTOR (REMOVABLE)

CUSTO YKK® ZIPPERS

QUILTED SATIN VEST LINER

WAIST CINCH BELT

SIZE XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

BUST 33” 35” 37” 39” 41” 43” 45”

SLEEVE 29” 29.5” 30” 30.5” 31” 31.5” 32”

PURSUIT BLACK 2813 -0468 -0469 -0470 -0471 -0472 -0473 -0474

HARMONIC RED 2813 -0475 -0476 -0477 -0478 -0479 -N/A -N/A

$600 2X-3X

$650 // LEATHER CHASSIS // WOMENS RELAXED FIT
ICONTM ONE THOUSAND™
HOODLUX™ SOFTSHELL JACKET

S-XXL / MODIFIED RAGLAN FIT

The Hoodlux™ exists in the grey expanse between riding jacket and hoody. Featuring a wind-resistant construction and a modified raglan fit, newly assembled with stretch-moos 330 gram soft shell fabric, the Hoodlux is the result of the ICON 1000 line. The fabric is expertly bonded to a fleece interior for added warmth and protection from the elements. The jacket’s sleeves are reinforced with a versatile synthetic overlay. When worn in concert with an Associate™ vest or a Field Armor Stryker™ rig, the Hoodlux is tactical cover in a world of exposure.

- MODIFIED RAGLAN FIT WITH DROP TAIL AND PIT ZIPS
- STRETCH WOVEN 330 GRAM SOFTSHELL UPHOLSTERED TO FORM A FLEECE INTERIOR
- PU SYNTHETIC LEATHER ELBOW PATCHES - WASHABLE
- APPLIQUE’D EMBROIDERED FELT SHOULDER PATCHES
- CENTER CINCH STRAP WITH LOCKING LINED ANGLED ADJUSTER
- SNORKEL HOOD WITH LOW PROFILE AUTO LOCKING ADJUSTER
- ICON ERGO ZIPPER PULLER ON FRONT ZIP AND MOLDED CORD KEEPERS ON OTHERS

* THE ICON ONE THOUSAND HOODLUX SOFTSHELL JACKET RUNS ONE SIZE LARGE

PURSUIT BLACK 2811 - 0345 - 0346 - 0347 - 0348 - 0349 - 0350 - 0351

TM
HOODLUX
TM
SOFTSHELL JACKET

SIZE  S M L XL 2XL 3XL
PURSUIT BLACK 3050 - 1784 - 1785 - 1786 - 1787 - 1788 - 1789

ICONTM ONE THOUSAND™
ROUGHSHOD™ PANTS

28-40 YARD / 76-101 CM // LEATHER CHASSIS // ICON RELAXED FIT

Cut from the same premium ICON One Thousand cow as the Chapter™ Jacket, the Roughshod™ Pants are the ultimate leather riding pants. The Roughshods have a straight leg - not too skinny, not too wide - and just enough innate stretch to make them incredibly comfortable. Made from top-shelf 1.3mm durable, drum-dyed Brazilian cowhide and held together by triple-stitch leg seams and a YKK® zip fly, this is an understated brick house. The Roughshod comes fully equipped with removable D3O® impact knee protectors and are sized from a 28” to 40” waist. The inseam is the same for all sizes at a long 36” plus. We leave them long so you can cut to length - just make sure you sit on your bike and measure before you hack away.

- ICON RELAXED FIT
- 1.3MM DURABLE, DRUM-DYED BRAZILIAN LEATHER
- D3O® CERTIFIED KNEE ARMOR – THREE POSITION ADJUSTABLE (REMOVABLE)
- CAN BE CUT TO LENGTH
- CUSTOM BUTTONS AND RIVETS
- YKK® AUTOLOCK ZIP FLY

PURSUIT BLACK 28 - 30 - 32 - 34 - 36 - 38 - 40

WEX, INC. // WWW.ICON1000.COM
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Sometimes the best way forward is back. Craftsmanship and technologies, once abandoned, can be reexamined and repurposed. The Turnbuckle™ uses such refound tech to its advantage. Custom text历isletter, circa-D3O® Knuckle, provide encommodated fit & feel. When paired with a French cowhide chassis and fingertips, the Turnbuckle provides a tailored barricade against asphalt intrusion. D3O® armor integrated into the main knuckle furthers the rating tightness of the Turnbuckle platform. What’s old is new again.

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ TURNBUCKLE™ GLOVE**

- D3O® ArmOr in KnucKle
- AbrAsiOn resist Ant Premium GrADe French cOwhi De chAssis
- FlOAtin G K nuc Kle cOnstructiOn FO r Fle Xibility
- secure wrist clOsure KeePs GlOve in PlAce
- Pre-curveD PAlm AnD FinGer DesiGn
- riveteD PAlm hAs nOmeXtm heAt-resistAnt bAcKinG

**SIZE**  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COlOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlAcK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreEn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlOry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tAn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ RIMFIRE™ GLOVE**

The Rimfire™ is old-world styling, top-shelf materials and cutting edge technology. The Quilted palm enhances the Ripple with a sophisticated rancher silhouette of years gone by. Constructed of select drum-dyed French cowhide, the Rimfire embodies the meaning of functional elegance. Pre-tensioned elastic in the palm reduces bunching. Integrated D3O® knuckle armor and a cadre of metal palm rivets provide a roadworthy pedigree. The Rimfire is a riding glove that captures the fortitude and grace of a more civilized era.

**SIZE**  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COlOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlAcK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreEn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlOry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tAn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Elsinore’s five-strap, alloy-buckle chassis, stamped metal heel plate, and internal steel shank combine for a serious dose of moto-homage. The traditional Goodyear™ welt construction mates the ICON street-specific sole to the magnificent leather upper. A metallic entry zipper, adopted from Paratrooper jump boots, is the only luxury the Elsinore will allow itself. A modern relic from an era when men were iron and tanks were steel. The Elsinore, old-school MX reinterpreted for the urban sprawl.

**El Bajo** - literally translated it means “The Short One.” Short perhaps in overall height, but never in performance or style. Built on the same Goodyear™ welt bottom unit as its five-buckle Elsinore brother, El Bajo provides all the OG moto-presence but in a reduced two-buckle silhouette. Metal post fasteners, heavy-top-grain leather chassis, and reinforced toe box and heel make for a serious piece of riding footwear. El Bajo, always up to the challenge.

**ICON ONE THOUSAND**

**ELSINORE BOOT**

+ TOP GRAIN LEATHER UPPER
+ GOODYEAR™ WELT CONSTRUCTION
+ ICON CAST METAL BUCKLES
+ ICON STAMPED METAL HEEL PLATE
+ METAL ENTRY ZIPPER
+ INTERNAL ANKLE PROTECTION
+ AXIOMETRIC STEEL SHANK
+ MEDIAL ZIPPER

**EL BAJO BOOT**

+ TOP GRAIN LEATHER UPPER
+ GOODYEAR™ WELT CONSTRUCTION
+ ICON CAST METAL BUCKLES
+ ICON STAMPED METAL HEEL PLATE
+ METAL ENTRY ZIPPER
+ INTERNAL ANKLE PROTECTION
+ AXIOMETRIC STEEL SHANK
+ MEDIAL ZIPPER

**SIZE**

- 8
- 8.5
- 9
- 9.5
- 10
- 10.5
- 11
- 11.5
- 12
- 13
- 14

**JOHNNY BLACK**

- OILED BROWN
- GLORY

**ICON ONE THOUSAND GLORY - 100 PAIRS LIMITED EDITION**

- $245
- Limited Edition

**ICON ONE THOUSAND EL BAJO - 100 PAIRS LIMITED EDITION**

- $190
- Limited Edition

**WWW.ICON1000.COM**
IT’S NO WAY TO LIVE: DUST CHOKED NOSTRILS AND LUNGS BACKFIRING FROM THE SPENT FUMES OF OPEN PIPES

HIGHWAY HANKY™

It is no way to live. Dust-choked nostrils and lungs backfiring from the spent fumes of open pipes. The Highway Hanky™ addresses these ‘particular’ needs of the modern rider with a distinctly low-tech solution. A finely woven cotton outer layer combined with a microfleece lining allow the hanky to be worn as either a mask or as an insulating neck gasket. Equally adept for robbing stagecoaches, reducing inhaled dust, or preventing ride-numbing neckline drafts, the Highway Hanky™ provides a barrier against those that would do you harm.

- CUSTOM METAL SNAPS FOR SIZE ADJUSTMENTS
- 100% COTTON FRONT
- 100% POLYESTER FLEECE BACKED
- 100% GENUINE LEATHER
- HEAVY-DUTY ELECTROPLATED METAL BUCKLE
- CUSTOM SIZE ADJUSTMENTS
- 2 SIZE OPTIONS M=32”-36”, L=34”-38”

COLOR ONE SIZE
GENUINE 2501-1546
RAT PATROL 2501-1547
BLACK 3070 -0662 -0725

PRIMARY™ BELT

Leather belt with a curiously moody Cast-Iron buckle - hefty enough to connect your primary mover to its secondary juggler. No sense 3 Quints™ about what that means, but we are pretty sure it has something to do with motorcycles.

- 100% GENUINE LEATHER
- HEAVY-DUTY ELECTROPLATED METAL BUCKLE
- 2 SIZE OPTIONS S=32”, L=34”-38”

COLOR  M L
BLACK 3076 0662 0725
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt &amp; Pepper Grey</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Grey</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Heather</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Brown</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathers Brown</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>M L XL 2XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80% Cotton / 20% Polyester, Embroidered Appliqué Chest and Upper Arm, Custom Stitching, Custom Grommets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Ringspun Cotton, Discharged Graphic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60% Cotton / 38% Polyester / 2% Spandex, Embroidered Felt Appliqué Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Merino Wool, Embroidered Felt Appliqué Logo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Icon One Thousand**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hoodie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHANGRI-LA HOODY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1000 CREST TEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1000 LEADER TEE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous**

- **1000 CREST TEE**
- **1000 LEADER TEE**
- **1000 KNUCKLES' TEE**
- **1000 Mesh Back Hat**
- **1000 Columbus' TEE**
- **1000 Belafonte Beanie**

**Retail Prices**

- **$65**
- **$20**
- **$25**
- **$30**

**Website**

[www.icon1000.com](http://www.icon1000.com)
Twin Engines + Variable Pitch Props provide salvation amongst the scrap and decay.

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ WOMENS 1000 BAR™ THERMAL**

*“BN”*

100% Cotton / Polyester, Fitted, Soft Hand, Printed Graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ WOMENS COLUMBUS™ TANK**

*“BN”*

55% Cotton / 45% Polyester, Fitted, Soft Hand, Printed Graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ WOMENS 1000 CREST™ TANK**

*“BN”*

55% Cotton / 45% Polyester, Fitted, Soft Hand, Printed Graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 years of pushing the envelope, of going above and beyond. A decade of creating technologically advanced products designed by and for the needs of the street rider: you. The Airmada™ is the end result of all our hard-earned experience in an industry that doesn’t tolerate second best. This is our highest evolution of helmet craftsmanship and you'll realize this from the moment you take off.

The first thing you'll notice is the new low profile shell, which now comes in four separate sizes to better fit a variety of riders. The energy absorbing dual-density EPS liner uses our rider-preferred oval head form and comes in a further five sizes to offer a personalized fit without an ounce of wasted space. The effort to reduce the helmet size combines with the tough polycarbonate shell to create a helmet that fits, is ridiculously light, and still maintains the exclusive All World Standard of Icon to suit your riding style.

With fit and function in mind, the designers of the Airmada™ focused on bringing rider comfort to a new level. The Airmada™ keeps you cool when the pace heats up. The supervent™ system has been completely revamped with even more effective ventilation and exhaust porting across the helmet. The new ventral Primary™ intake improves the Airmada’s™ cooling airflow in ways other helmets can only dream of, and long nights were spent improving the ergonomics and function of the venting controls. Designed and positioned to make on-the-fly adjustments quick and easy, the Airmada™ is built from the ground up to offer perfect comfort for any riding condition.

Even the shield system has been completely redesigned to give riders the best view of the road ahead. The new Rapid Release™ shield removal system allows you to change an Icon Optics™ shield in a fraction of a second. This cutting-edge system allows you to select the right shield for the conditions, all of which produce an unrivaled distortion-free line of sight to what lies ahead.

The Icon® Airmada™ once again sets the standard for the ideal street helmet.

**Airmada™ Shell Features**

- All World Standard, meets or exceeds the following:
  - DOT FMVSS 218 (US), ECE 22-05 (Europe), SAI AS1698 (Australia) & SG (Japan)
  - Safety and testing standards. Does not ship with SAI or SG Certification stickers unless purchased from an authorized dealer in that country.
- Injection molded polycarbonate shell for strength and durability
- recessed twin channel supervent™ with industry leading intake and exhaust ports for increased cooling
- fog-free Icon Optics™ shield with ProLock™ shield locking system
- Adhesive chin and forehead venting system maintains optimal temperature for increased comfort in any riding situation
- Rapid Release™ shield change system
- Removable wicked breath deflector helps prevent fogging
- Fully removable washable Hydralign™ moisture wicking interior
- Easy access side view suction cup air vent and power controls
- Available in flip-up shell sizes with or without exclusive Longoval aerosystem for ultimate fit and comfort

**Airmada™ Shell Size Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detailed instructions for determining your correct helmet size located on page 192.

Replacement parts such as shields, cheekpads, and supervisions are located on page 198.

**Safety Warning:** Riding a Motorcycle is a dangerous activity. When riding an Icon® helmet, eye protection, and protective clothing, there is no guarantee that serious injury or death can be avoided even if you are wearing the proper clothing and the Airmada™. Icon is not responsible for any injury caused by this product. Please inspect your helmet before each ride and replace it if necessary.
“Ride the Lightning” may have put metal up yerass, but the stack will put thunder in your soul. Boom! As serious as a duo-toned seizure, the stack riffs a feedback-induced hymn of epic loudness. You do not compute, and neither does this graphic.

HYDRA-DRY™
sublim AteD hyDrA-D ry
moisture wic KinG liner

AIRMADA STACK ™ HELMET

"Ride the Lightning" may have put metal up yerass, but the Stack will put thunder in your soul. Boom! As serious as a duo-toned seizure, the Stack riffs a feedback-induced hymn of epic loudness. You do not compute, and neither does this graphic.

SIZE
2XS XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

HAT SIZE
6 3/8
6 1/2
6 5/8
6 3/4
6 7/8
7 1/8
7 1/4
7 3/8
7 1/2
7 5/8
7 3/4
7 7/8
8 1/8
8 1/4

WHITE 0101
BLACK 0101
RED 0101
PINK 0101
HI-VIZ ORANGE 0101
HI-VIZ YELLOW 0101

$260
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Slave Atlas aboard TeamDCU Brammo TTXGP electric race motorcycle
A rift in the space-time continuum - pseudo mechanical tendrils ripple across its streamlined form.

the sportbike sb1 helmet stays one step ahead of the inevitable and an outstretched arm’s reach away from the authorities. it is race when conditions dictate caution; it is pigmented velocity amid the drab sprawl. Going for broke never looked so fast.

HYDRA-DRY™

sublim AteD hyDrA-D ry

mOisture wicKin liner

AIRMADA SPORTBIKE SB1™ HELMET

SIZE 2XS XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

HAT SIZE 6 3/8 - 6 1/2 6 5/8 - 6 3/4 7/8 - 7 1/8 - 7 1/4

SILVER 0101 - 6040 - 6041 - 6042 - 6043 - 6044 - 6045 - 6046 - 6047

BLUE 0101 - 6048 - 6049 - 6050 - 6051 - 6052 - 6053 - 6054 - 6055

GREEN 0101 - 6056 - 6057 - 6058 - 6059 - 6060 - 6061 - 6062 - 6063

PINK 0101 - 6064 - 6065 - 6066 - 6067 - 6068 - 6069 - N/A - N/A

RED 0101 - 6070 - 6071 - 6072 - 6073 - 6074 - 6075 - 6076 - 6077

YELLOW 0101 - 6078 - 6079 - 6080 - 6081 - 6082 - 6083 - 6084 - 6085

$255
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Ernie Vogi drifting onto the front straight - NAPA Speedway, ASQ, NM
If you have been paying attention, you may recognize that ICON harbors an apocalypse fixation. Maybe it’s the sci-fi movies we visually devoured as youths. Or perhaps it’s something darker, like CNN®. Regardless, this shared vision of the impending end of days will continue to manifest itself in the form of shadowy product copy and revelations depicted on helmet graphics.

The Airmada 4 Horsemen™, first envisioned by Dürer, now executed by Tanner. Giddy’up to the fourth.

---

**AIRMADA 4 HORSEMEN™ HELMET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hat Size</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2XS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 5/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AIRMADA RUBATONE HELMET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hat Size</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black RUBATONE</td>
<td>2XS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 5/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AIRMADA GLOSS HELMET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hat Size</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2XS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 5/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VARIANT™ HELMET**

It's a matter of survival. In an arcing maze of gravel-strewn corners and malevolent steel, a rider needs protection, vision, and comfort. The call to arms has been answered. Introducing the ICON Variant™ helmet. The wind tunnel-refined shell, executed in a fiberglass/dyneema/carbon matrix, forms a solid first line of defense. Internally, a dual-density eps core provides critical energy management which reduces transmitted impact forces.

Of course safety is best maintained by avoiding the crash altogether. To this end, the Variant features a reshaped eyeport which provides enhanced peripheral vision. The Variant™ unique visor system also contributes to improved visibility. When properly designed, such as on the Variant™, the visor can help block bright sunlight while producing minimal lift characteristics. Couple this with our fog-free coating and it is obvious why the vision aspects of the Variant™ are superior.

Another important method of increasing safety is to reduce rider fatigue. Excessive heat buildup can result in both discomfort and distraction. Neither is a good situation. The Variant’s™ extensive venting system works at all speeds, providing necessary airflow to the helmet interior. The airflow works in conjunction with the wicking Hydradry™ liner to effectively reduce heat buildup.

- **ALL WORLD STANDARD, MEETS OR EXCEEDS THE FOLLOWING:**
  - DOT FMVSS 218 (US), ECE 22-05 (EUROPE), SAI AS1698 (AUSTRALIA), & SG (JAPAN)
  - SAFETY AND TESTING STANDARDS. DOES NOT SHIP WITH SAI OR SG CERTIFICATION STICKERS UNLESS PURCHASED FROM AN AUTHORIZED DEALER IN THAT COUNTRY.
  - FIBERGLASS/DYNEEMA/CARBON FIBER SHELL
  - LONG OVAL HEADFORM
  - WIND TUNNEL TESTED AND REFINED
  - ANTI-LIFT VISOR TO REDUCE GLARE
  - MULTIPLE OVERSIZED INTAKE AND EXHAUST PORTS
  - SHELD-FRAME VENT DESIGN REDUCE FOGGING
  - QUICK-CHANGE FOG-FREE SHIELD
  - TRULY REMOVABLE HYDRADRÝ™ INTERIOR
  - REAR SPOILER FOR REDUCED HELMET BUFFETING
  - REMOVABLE CHIN CROWN

**VARIANT™ SHELL FEATURES**

**VARIANT™ SHELL SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;-21&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;-22&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;-23&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;-25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Detailed instructions for determining your correct helmet size are located on page 192.

Replacement Parts such as liners, cheekpads, and supervents are located on page 187.

SAFETY WARNING: RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION, AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. THERE IS NO ASSURANCE THAT SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH CAN BE AVOIDED EVEN IF YOU WEAR THE PRODUCT SHOWN IN THIS MANUAL AND TAKE ALL PRECAUTIONS TO AVOID EVERY RISK. PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR ICON® PRODUCTS FIT PROPERLY. IMPROPERLY FITTING PRODUCTS CAN IMPAIR YOUR ABILITY TO CONTROL YOUR MOTORCYCLE.
VARIANT CARBON CYCLIC™ HELMET

Weighing in at just 1650 grams, the Variant Carbon Cyclic™ helmet strikes a perfect balance between smart engineering and intuitive design. The shell itself is expertly fabricated with Dyneema®, fiberglass and carbon fiber. Through ICON’s proprietary molding technology, carbon is strategically placed throughout the shell to ensure structural integrity while minimizing weight. The shell is fitted with a removable/washable Hydradry™ interior, as well as multiple air intake and exhaust ports for climate management. If you’re looking for the smartest crossover helmet on the market, the Variant Carbon Cyclic™ is the answer.

VARIANT BREATHBOX KIT 0134-1361

INK
SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY™ MOISTURE WICKING LINER

$550
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* SOLD SEPARATELY

WWW.RIDEICON.COM

GLOVES FOOTWEAR BAGS ACCESSORIES CASUALS PANTS FIELD ARMOR WOMENS SIZING JACKETS OVERVIEW ICON 1000 HELMETS
Gazing down the barrel reveals a clarity of purpose. A single-minded mission devoid of right or wrong. The Variant Battlescar ™ understands this unequivocally. The raw shell, tinted in variegated shades of dark earth and covert green, it is truly unique amongst its contemporaries. It is both unrefined and elegant. A natural beauty with a penchant for three-round bursts.

**VARIANT** **CONSTRUCT™ HELMET**

Stripped of graphics and devoid of undue flair – the Construct wanders the earth in opaque minimalism. It is purity of form amidst the flamenco masses. It is truth of materials amid the technicolor hordes. In a world where no two helmets are created equal, the Variant Construct ™ and its raw shell stand alone.

**VARIANT** **BATTLESCAR™ HELMET**

Gazing down the barrel reveals a clarity of purpose. A single-minded mission devoid of right or wrong. The Variant Battlescar ™ understands this unequivocally. The raw shell, tinted in variegated shades of dark earth and covert green, it is truly unique amongst its contemporaries. It is both unrefined and elegant. A natural beauty with a penchant for three-round bursts.
Etched into the memory of a thousand people, the wraith’s rocker tongue is as restless as it is disrespectful. Licking and lapping at the precipice of indiscretion, it wants nothing but it takes everything. The Variant Etched™–where the apparition meets harsh reality.

VARIANT BREATHBOX

In a quad-laned maelstrom inhabited by text streams and Twitter feeds, where status updating GIFs are flint an unexpected lane change, the Variant Salvo™ maintains a position of respectability, its fluorescent paint* and reflective graphics providing visual demarcation amidst the controlled chaos. Oversized optics, carbon reinforced shell, and anti-lift visor serve to further the protective envelope. The urban arena has unseen intentions—strike first.
The ICON Airframe™ helmet represents the pinnacle in modern helmet design. The Airframe™ is equipped with multiple safety and comfort features developed through exhaustive research and real-world feedback. Premier manufacturing processes assure that the Airframe™ meets or exceeds the high safety standards set by DOT, ECE, SG and SAI. When fitted properly, the precisely-engineered Fiberglass/Dyneema/Carbon fiber composite shell and energy-absorbing dual-density EPS liner reduce transmitted impact forces.

To keep you focused on what’s ahead of you, the Airframe™ is fitted with ICON’s Proshield™. Not only is the Proshield™ available in a variety of tinted styles with side plates for more graphic real estate, but it also features the Prolock™ shield lock system to keep your shield locked down, even during those high-speed head checks. We know people come in all shapes and sizes, so why not helmets? The Airframe™ is available in XS-XL with cheekpads that are interchangeable across the entire size range for tailoring just the right fit. Additionally, the HydraDry™ moisture wicking material and extensive venting system combine to produce the industry’s most ventilated and comfortable helmet.

**AIRFRAME™ SHELL FEATURES**

- All world standard, meets or exceeds the following:
  - DOT FMVSS 218 (US)
  - ECE 22-05 (EUROPE)
  - SAI AS1698 (AUSTRALIA)
  - SG (JAPAN)

- Does not ship with SAI or SG certification stickers unless purchased from an authorized dealer in that country.

- FiberGlass/Dyneema/Carbon Fiber shell

- Medium oval headform

- Wind tunnel tested and refined

- Multiple over-sized intake and exhaust ports

- Removable Cheek Pads/undercut reduces shield fogging

- Quick Change Fog-Free Proshield™ with sideplates

- Fully removable washable HydraDry™ interior

- Rear spoiler for reduced helmet buffeting

- Prolock™ secure shield locking system

- Removable chin curtain

**SAFETY WARNING:** RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. THERE IS NO ASSURANCE THAT SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH CAN BE AVOIDED EVEN IF YOU WEAR THE PRODUCT SHOWN IN THIS MANUAL AND TAKE ALL PRECAUTIONS TO AVOID EVERY RISK. PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR ICON® PRODUCTS FIT PROPERLY. IMPROPERLY FITTING PRODUCTS CAN IMPAIR YOUR ABILITY TO CONTROL YOUR MOTORCYCLE.
Those of a certain age may recognize the snarling chin bar grin from the ICON archives. Gone are the fiesta of colors, the greens and reds and yellows that made the Manic such a hit with the K-5 crowd. What is left is a pure skeletal form that reveals the Manic’s true colors. A glossy bone matrix overlaid in black lines of nightmarish demarcation. Frantic scratchings of one possible future. The Construct Manic: an ICON 1000 interpretation of beast mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANIC 0101</th>
<th>-6033</th>
<th>-6034</th>
<th>-6035</th>
<th>-6036</th>
<th>-6037</th>
<th>-6038</th>
<th>-6039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MANIC TM HELMET

$350
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A GLOSSY BONE MATRIX OVERLAID IN BLACK LINES OF NIGHTMARISH DEMARCATION.
A world of volcanoes, helmets, private rocketships, and exotic concubine ninjas is no place for just any man. It requires a man who understands culture, architecture, and fine bourbon. A man who controls time, rides hard, and lives large. Are you such a man? Can you withstand the indulgence of the ultimate in excessiveness? Can you—nay, will you—succumb to the indescribable pleasure which is Pleasuredome? 

**AIRFRAME PLEASUREDOME™ HELMET**

Carbon—the fundamental structure of all life—incredibly light, unbelievably strong. We've used this fundamental element to produce the lightest helmet ever. The shell is formed with ICON's unique dry molding technology, which allows for exact placement of carbon material. This controlled placement provides reinforced structure without adding weight. Indeed, weighing in at a mere 1450 grams, the Carbon Lifeform™ is a prime example of the most modern of helmet manufacturing technologies. If you have the means, we highly recommend acquiring this truly unique Airframe™. You will not be disappointed.

**ARIFRAME CARBON LIFEFORM™ HELMET**
Some would have you believe beauty is only skin deep - the Airframe Construct™ begs to differ. With its naked amber weave, drenched in a rich gloss coat, the Construct unabashedly flaunts its form - an engineered matrix of fiberglass, Dyneema and Carbon fiber. Though already bordering on visual perfection, the Construct ships with an additional dark smoke Proshield™ to further enhance its allure. All natural and all Airframe™.

TECH STAR
SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY™
MOISTURE WICKING LINER

If you've got an Angel, you're a lucky man–keep her off the streets. But if you've got a Street Angel, there won't be any stopping her. Your only choice is to put her in gear tough enough to survive the asphalt battlefield. This starts with a premier lid–the Airframe Street Angel™. Engineered to meet the toughest safety standards and graphic'd enough to meet hers. Unquestionably feminine but accented with a hardened core. Kind of like a beauty queen packing a straight razor–easy on the eyes, but best keep your hands to yourself.

Airframe ConStruct™ Helmet

Airframe Street Angel Helmet

Airframe Gloss Helmet

Airframe Rubatone Helmet
Evolved & refined. ICON has never been satisfied with the status quo—which is why we created the new ICON Alliance™ helmet. Based on the proven Alliance SSR™, this next gen helmet is fitted with a multitude of key refinements. The first revision is the new EPS liner. We’ve listened to the customers’ requests and reshaped the EPS liner into a more oval geometry. This new headform increases rider comfort by slightly elongating the entire inner circumference. Combine this geometry with our removable Hydra-Dry™ wicking comfort liner and the result is a nearly perfect rider-focused enclosure.

To further increase rider comfort, we’ve revised the entire venting system. Much like a finely tuned motor, we’ve reshaped and enlarged the intake and exhaust ports for increased airflow.

Additional ventilation ports have also been added to the lateral aspect of the helmet to further increase ventilation. The shield itself has been upgraded to ICON’s distortion-free Pro-Shield™. The Pro-Shield™ features the Pro-Lock™ shield locking system, graphic-enabled sideplates, fog-free coating, and a no-tools shield change interface. Continuing with our commitment to excellence, the Alliance™ is constructed with premier manufacturing processes and stringent quality assurance procedures. This, combined with rigorous testing, assures that the Alliance™ meets or exceeds the high safety standards set by DOT, ECE, SG, and SAI.

**ALLIANCE™ SHELL FEATURES**
- Advanced shell: injection molded for strength
- Injection molded, beginner-friendly shell for strength
- Long oval, neckform head shape
- Wind tunnel tested and refined
- Molding twin channels, superior for increased cooling
- Rear exhaust ports prevent heat buildup
- Removable molded, detachable shield reduces sheild fogging
- Chin venting system; reduces shield fogging
- Fully removable, washable Hydra-Dry™ interior
- Quick-change fog-free Pro-Shield™ with sideplates
- Pro-Lock™ shield locking system

**ALLIANCE™ SHELL SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US 49</td>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>P-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK 50</td>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>P-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Details instructions for determining your correct helmet size are located on page 192.*

**SAFETY WARNING:** RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. THERE IS NO ASSURANCE THAT SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH CAN BE AVOIDED EVEN IF YOU WEAR THE PRODUCT SHOWN IN THIS MANUAL AND TAKE ALL PRECAUTIONS TO AVOID EVERY RISK. PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR ICON® PRODUCTS FIT PROPERLY. IMPROPERLY FITTING PRODUCTS CAN IMPAIR YOUR ABILITY TO CONTROL YOUR MOTORCYCLE.
The path of the Chieftain forsakes all forms of human indulgence. No treaties or laws are acknowledged - only a warrior’s courage in battle is respected. Strict discipline is maintained, even in the most nightmarish of engagements. The Chieftain is the feathered crest of the rider who rides upon the trail of glory.

HYDRA-DRY™

SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY

MOISTURE WICKING LINER

ALLIANCE CHIEFTAIN™ HELMET

SIZE XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

HAT SIZE 6 5/8 6 3/4 6 7/8 7 1/8 7 1/4 7 5/8 7 3/4 7 7/8 8

WHITE 0101 -5998 -5999 -6000 -6001 -6002 -6003 -6004

$210
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a fresh spring wind blows

it is cool and delicious

our young mind waters

CHERRY POP™ HELMET

SIZE XS S M L XL

HAT SIZE 6 5/8 6 3/4 6 7/8 7 1/8 7 1/4 7 5/8 7 3/4 7 7/8 8

ROUGE RED 0101 -5993 -5994 -5995 -5996 -5997

$210
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a fresh spring wind blows

it is cool and delicious

our young mind waters
The Shakki™ helmet is adorned with many Japanese mythological elements. Each element features a character that represents a trait or story.

**Endurance** – The Monk Mongaku
tests his spiritual sincerity by standing under an ice cold waterfall. Exposure to the frigid water almost kills him, but he perseveres, showing his mental and physical endurance.

**Bravery** – Kintaro, also known as the Golden Boy, roamed the forests of northern Japan. He was renowned for his strength and mastery of the wild. Often his bravery is depicted by wrestling the feared giant carp.

**Raijin** – With his ability to create the most powerful storms, Raijin rains down deafening thunder from his multitude of drums. Usually depicted as a red demon, he is both feared and admired as a predominant deity in the Shinto religion.

**Fujin** – Shouldering his bag of wind, the disheveled fujin has the power to both create and destroy. As the god of wind, he is among the oldest of the Shinto gods and helped create the world itself.

**HYDRA-DRY™ SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY MOISTURE WICKING LINER**

**SIZE**
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- 2XL
- 3XL

**HAT SIZE**
- 6 5/8
- 6 3/4
- 7
- 7 1/8
- 7 1/4
- 7 3/8
- 7 1/2
- 7 5/8
- 7 3/4
- 7 7/8
- 8
- 8 1/8

**COLORS**
- WHITE
- CHARCOAL

**ALLIANCE TORRENT™ HELMET**

The Torrent graphics are branded across the side of the virgin Alliance™ shell. Tagged and dripping, the颅al fracas screams for attention. A remix from the ICON shells of yesteryear, the Torrent barks its profane ideology at 150 bpm. Gritty street slang executed with monochromatic aplomb. Can you dig it?

**HYDRA-DRY™ SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY MOISTURE WICKING LINER**

**SIZE**
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- 2XL
- 3XL

**HAT SIZE**
- 6 5/8
- 6 3/4
- 7
- 7 1/8
- 7 1/4
- 7 3/8
- 7 1/2
- 7 5/8
- 7 3/4
- 7 7/8
- 8
- 8 1/8

**COLORS**
- WHITE
- CHARCOAL

**ALLIANCE SHAKKI™ HELMET**

The Shakki™ helmet is adorned with many Japanese mythological elements. Each element features a character that represents a trait or story. Endurance – The Monk Mongaku tests his spiritual sincerity by standing under an ice cold waterfall. Exposure to the frigid water almost kills him, but he perseveres, showing his mental and physical endurance.

Bravery – Kintaro, also known as the Golden Boy, roamed the forests of northern Japan. He was renowned for his strength and mastery of the wild. Often his bravery is depicted by wrestling the feared giant carp.

Raijin – With his ability to create the most powerful storms, Raijin rains down deafening thunder from his multitude of drums. Usually depicted as a red demon, he is both feared and admired as a predominant deity in the Shinto religion.

Fujin – Shouldering his bag of wind, the disheveled fujin has the power to both create and destroy. As the god of wind, he is among the oldest of the Shinto gods and helped create the world itself.
Blossoming from its cocoon, the intrepid caterpillar unfolds into a glorious skull-winged monarch. For if there weren't skulls, what kind of helmet would this be? Certainly not another classic from the pen of our very own Tanner. BTW - we made it in purple because all women hate pink - Facebook® told us so.

Saddened by the state of humanity, she looks on in perpetual sorrow. The imposing sprawl casts a dark shadow across the once verdant landscape. Eden, now reduced to a hive of scum and villainy. A land where even angels fear to tread. Is this our darkest hour?

ALLIANCE ASCENSION™ HELMET
- SHELL FEATURES: PAGE 54
Facelifts are a mixed blessing. Don’t get us wrong— we’re in favor of cougars looking their best— but we’ve seen some scary lizard faces lately. We decided to go a different route with the Headtrip. She was never given a fair shake the first time around, banished to hell by an overzealous corporate purchasing monster. Re-colored but not stretched thin, we brought her back for another go. Don’t look at it like a facelift. Think of it more like an eyeliner tattoo with LSD instead of ink.

HYDRA-DRY™
SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY
MOISTURE WICKING LINER

ALLIANCE
HEADTRIP™ HELMET

Facelifts are a mixed blessing. Don’t get us wrong— we’re in favor of cougars looking their best— but we’ve seen some scary lizard faces lately. We decided to go a different route with the Headtrip. She was never given a fair shake the first time around, banished to hell by an overzealous corporate purchasing monster. Re-colored but not stretched thin, we brought her back for another go. Don’t look at it like a facelift. Think of it more like an eyeliner tattoo with LSD instead of ink.
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Facelifts are a mixed blessing. Don’t get us wrong— we’re in favor of cougars looking their best— but we’ve seen some scary lizard faces lately. We decided to go a different route with the Headtrip. She was never given a fair shake the first time around, banished to hell by an overzealous corporate purchasing monster. Re-colored but not stretched thin, we brought her back for another go. Don’t look at it like a facelift. Think of it more like an eyeliner tattoo with LSD instead of ink.

HYDRA-DRY™
SUBLIMATED HYDRA-DRY
MOISTURE WICKING LINER

ALLIANCE
Lucky Lid™ Helmet

"You guys should make a helmet with a giant roulette wheel on it." We’ve heard the suggestion about 1000 times. "Hmmm..." goes our usual reply as our eyes roll backwards. "It just kinda seems like that has been done to death." And then a stroke of brilliance hits. "Wait a tick, that’s it! Death! We’ll add a Suicide King to one side and a Grim Reaper to the other! Genius!" With the age-old question of how to freshly execute tired vegas-themed graphics solved, we immediately set to work on the Lucky Lid™. The only thing left to do was to craft some cliché-laden product copy about gambling.
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Abstract visual cues taken from airborne harbingers of shock and awe. With its integrated reflective panels, spin disadvantage on its head and turn their own headlights against them. Proceed on course, throttle full.

When it comes to motorcycle safety—we believe the best possible protection is avoiding the crash altogether. Such was the reasoning behind the Alliance ™ Hi-viz helmet. Painted in a U v-resistant fluorescent color and affixed with reflective graphics, the Hi-viz will dramatically increase your day or night visibility. See and be seen.

When it comes to motorcycle safety—we believe the best possible protection is avoiding the crash altogether. Such was the reasoning behind the Alliance ™ Hi-viz helmet. Painted in a U v-resistant fluorescent color and affixed with reflective graphics, the Hi-viz will dramatically increase your day or night visibility. See and be seen.

When it comes to motorcycle safety—we believe the best possible protection is avoiding the crash altogether. Such was the reasoning behind the Alliance ™ Hi-viz helmet. Painted in a U v-resistant fluorescent color and affixed with reflective graphics, the Hi-viz will dramatically increase your day or night visibility. See and be seen.
THE ICON PROSHIELD™ (IC-02) IS FITTED WITH A HELMET SHIELD LOCK TO KEEP YOUR SHIELD SECURELY CLOSED. SIDEPLATES (SOLD SEPARATELY) MOUNT TO EACH SIDE OF THE PROSHIELD™ FOR A MORE CUSTOM, FINISHED LOOK. THE PROSHIELD™ WILL NOT FIT THE AIRMADA™, ALLIANCE SS™, ALLIANCE SSR™, MAINFRAME™, OR DOMAIN™ (1) HELMETS.

THE ICON OPTICS™ SHIELD (IC-02) IS FITTED WITH A HELMET SHIELD LOCK TO KEEP YOUR SHIELD SECURELY CLOSED. SIDEPLATES (SOLD SEPARATELY) MOUNT TO EACH SIDE OF THE ICON OPTICS™ SHIELD FOR A MORE CUSTOM, FINISHED LOOK. THE ICON OPTICS™ SHIELD IS DESIGNED TO FIT THE AIRMADA™ HELMET.

ICON'S ORIGINAL SHIELD (IC-01) IS DESIGNED TO FIT THE ALLIANCE SS™, ALLIANCE SSR™, MAINFRAME™, AND DOMAIN™ (1) HELMETS. ICON'S VARIANT™ SHIELD IS DESIGNED TO FIT THE VARIANT HELMET.

PROSHIELD™ PIVOT KIT
WHITE 0133-0311
BLACK 0133-0310

ICON OPTICS™ PIVOT KIT
WHITE 0133-0670
BLACK 0133-0671

FOG FREE LIGHT SMOKE
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0216
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0477

FOG FREE DARK SMOKE
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0389
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0478

FOG FREE RST SILVER
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0390
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0482

FOG FREE RST GOLD
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0391
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0481

FOG FREE RST DARK GOLD
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0392
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0479

FOG FREE RST BLUE
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0393
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0480

FOG FREE RST CHAMELEON
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0394
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0483

FOG FREE CLEAR
PROSHIELD™ 0130-0215
ICON OPTICS™ 0130-0476

VARIANT SHIELD PIVOT KIT
BLACK 0133-0541

FOG FREE LIGHT SMOKE
VARIANT 0130-0374

FOG FREE DARK SMOKE
VARIANT 0130-0375

FOG FREE RST GOLD
VARIANT 0130-0376

FOG FREE RST SILVER
VARIANT 0130-0377

FOG FREE CLEAR
VARIANT 0130-0373

ORIGINAL SHIELD PIVOT KIT
WHITE 0133-0308
BLACK 0133-0319

FOG FREE LIGHT SMOKE
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0103

FOG FREE DARK SMOKE
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0383

FOG FREE RST SILVER
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0384

FOG FREE RST DARK GOLD
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0385

FOG FREE RST BLUE
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0386

FOG FREE RST GREEN
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0387

FOG FREE RST CHAMELEON
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0388

FOG FREE CLEAR
ORIGINAL SHIELD 0130-0102

This simple add-on to your Variant™ helmet will assist in reducing the condensation that collects on the inside of your shield during adverse conditions.

VARIANT™ BREATHBOX
KIT 0134-1361

VARIANT SHIELD CLEAN KIT
KIT 0136-0010

CLEANING SOLUTION NOT INCLUDED

ICON®, ICON OPTICS™, PROSHIELD™, VARIANT™, ORIGINAL SHIELD™, AND GEAR HD™ (1) HELMETS.

SHIELD CLEAN KIT
8 oz BOTTLE
KIT 0136-0010
Includes microfiber cloth, reusable spray bottle and instructions for proper shield cleaning. Shield clean kit is included with all Airframe™ and Variant™ helmets.
Nothing beats leather in the event of an unplanned get-off. But we know you need more than just high-end leather; it needs to be unstoppable. We built the Device™ Leather with the finest cowhide – 1.2-1.4mm thick Brazilian cowhide to be exact – that goes unmatched in both durability and quality. CE-approved field armor (elbows and shoulders) equips the jacket to handle the impact absorption duties while gathered stretch panels provide much-needed mobility. At the end of the day, the Device Leather answers two pressing questions: Yes, you can do that. And yes, you do look this good.

**ICON SPORT FIT**

**1.2-1.4MM PREMIUM COWHIDE**

**REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS**

**REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD**

**GATHER STRETCH PANELS FOR COMFORT AND FLEXIBILITY**

**REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT VEST LINER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-3X</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4X</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-5X</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-6X</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL-7X</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL-8X</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RED 2810 - 2198 - 2199 - 2200 - 2201 - 2202 - N/A - N/A

STEALTH 2810 - 2203 - 2204 - 2205 - 2206 - 2207 - 2208 - 2209

WHITE 2810 - 2210 - 2211 - 2212 - 2213 - 2214 - 2215 - 2216

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the STRYKER BACK PROTECTOR available on page 105.

**DEVICE™ LEATHER JACKET**

This product is equipped with removable field armor approved shoulder and elbow impact protectors.

**SAFETY WARNING:** RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. THERE IS NO ASSURANCE THAT SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH CAN BE AVOIDED EVEN IF YOU WEAR THE PRODUCT SHOWN IN THIS MANUAL AND TAKE ALL PRECAUTIONS TO AVOID EVERY RISK. PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR ICON® PRODUCTS FIT PROPERLY. IMPROPERLY FITTING PRODUCTS CAN IMPAIR YOUR ABILITY TO CONTROL YOUR MOTORCYCLE.

S-2X $425
3X-4X $475
We inhabit a world devoid of air fences or gravel traps. Our runoff zones consist of rusted girders and monolithic masonry. As unforgiving as it is expansive. The sprawl beckons—the Hero answers. With its embroidered leather appliqué, injected plastic armor, woven patches and attack fit, the Overlord Prime Hero™ is the new patriarch of ICON street style. 

» ICON ATTACK FIT
» 1.2–1.4MM PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ SHOULDER & ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS
» GATHERED STRETCH PANELS FOR COMFORT AND FLEXIBILITY
» YKK® AUTOLOCK zippers
» STRATEGICALLY PLACED PERFORATED LEATHER FOR VENTILATION
» REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT VEST
» UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR
» ICON EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED PLASTIC ARMOR ON SHOULDERS, ELBOWS, AND BACK

FOR INCREASED PROTECTION, THIS JACKET MAY BE RETROFITTED WITH THE STRYKER BACK PROTECTOR AVAILABLE ON PAGE 105

For many years ICON has led the charge to conquer the moto leather market. Our unending quest for leather perfection has brought us to this point—the Overlord Prime. A chassis crafted from the finest cuts of Brazilian cowhide. The aggressive fit is complemented with engineered flex zones for unparalleled function. Precurved arms are set in a forward attitude to place you in an attack position, while strategically placed plastic armor helps defend against the asphalt adversary. Finally, perforations and mesh panels combine for optimum operational temperatures. The Overlord Prime, truly a garment crafted for the most hostile of engagements.

» ICON ATTACK FIT
» 1.2–1.4MM PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ SHOULDER & ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS
» GATHERED STRETCH PANELS FOR COMFORT AND FLEXIBILITY
» STRATEGICALLY PLACED PERFORATED LEATHER FOR VENTILATION
» YKK® AUTOLOCK zippers

For many years ICON has led the charge to conquer the moto leather market. Our unending quest for leather perfection has brought us to this point—the Overlord Prime. A chassis crafted from the finest cuts of Brazilian cowhide. The aggressive fit is complemented with engineered flex zones for unparalleled function. Precurved arms are set in a forward attitude to place you in an attack position, while strategically placed plastic armor helps defend against the asphalt adversary. Finally, perforations and mesh panels combine for optimum operational temperatures. The Overlord Prime, truly a garment crafted for the most hostile of engagements.
Consider the Overlord jacket a leather battle dress uniform for the modern tarmac conflict. The aggressive fit, replete with precurved arms and tailored torso, conforms to your attack posture. Integrated mechanical stretch panels allow articulation without compromise. Its leather outer shell, crafted from ICON spec Brazilian cowhide, serves as a formidable barricade to the asphalt assault. All the while, an internal complement of Field Armor™ CE impact protectors stand watch. If your ride involves forays into enemy-held positions, the Overlord will help see you through.

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the

Stryker Back Protector available on page 105. This product is equipped with removable Field Armor™ approved shoulder and elbow impact protectors.

Classic styling with technical details make the IconMotorhead jacket a versatile performer. Exclusive ICON “straight-cut” fit with broad shoulders, generous body, and ample sleeve length make the ICON Motorhead comfortable in any riding position. Constructed of premium quality 1.2-1.4mm cowhide leather with a fully insulated, removable liner, this jacket quickly adapts to any riding condition. Integrated CE armor and six adjustable vents complete the package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors:
- Black / Black: 1533, 3002, 3003, 3004, 3005, 3006, 3007
- White / Black: 1533, 3102, 3103, 3104, 3105, 3106, N/A, N/A
- Red / Black: 1533, N/A, 3303, 3304, 3305, 3306, N/A, N/A
- Green / Black: 1533, N/A, 3403, 3404, 3405, 3406, N/A, N/A
- Yellow / Black: 1533, N/A, 3503, 3504, 3505, 3506, N/A, N/A

S-2X $380 3X-4X $430
Necessity is the mother of invention. And the necessity of hard riding in hot climates dictated our invention of the Compound Mesh jacket. A hybrid jacket consisting of 1.2-1.4mm cowhide in the major impact areas, the Compound™ has true street legitimacy. But hot weather riding demands active cooling so we assembled the remaining chassis from our abrasion-resistant Fighter Mesh™. Additional components include articulated back armor plates, ratchet waist adjuster straps, articulated arms, and a full complement of CE approved Fighter Mesh™ Impact Protectors. If your trip takes you through scorching heat and you demand the protection only leather can provide, consider the Compound Mesh jacket your ticket to ride.

The Compound jacket is what we refer to as a Hybrid style. Half leather, half textile, fully awesome. The chassis is constructed largely of high-tenacity textiles for both reduced weight and ease of movement. 1.2-1.4mm cowhide is used in all of the major impact areas. The upper back area is equipped with articulating plastic plates to increase the jacket’s protective envelope. Ratchet adjuster straps on the waist allow for rapid fitment options. Multiple air ducts and Fighter Mesh™ inserts pump cooling air into the jacket for maximum comfort. Finally, a removable insulated full-length liner is included to deal the inevitable air temperature drop to unacceptable levels. If your question is the ease of textile, with the protection of leather - the Compound jacket is your answer.

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the Striker back protector available on page 105.

This product is equipped with removable Field Armor™ approved shoulder and elbow impact protectors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3X-4X

$320

// HYBRID CHASSIS // ICON SPORT FIT
With all the pattern engineering of the Overlord™ leather, but executed in a mesh chassis, the Overlord Sportbike SB1 represents possibly the best value in textile motorcycle jackets. The durable mesh chassis provides valuable protection while maintaining comfort. External molded plastic armor increases the level of protection while a full complement of internal CE impact protectors confirms the jacket’s legitimacy. Finally, the Overlord’s precurved arms and strategic flex zones position the rider in a sportbike-oriented attack posture. The Overlord Sportbike SB1 Mesh—ready for whatever the streets may hold.

- ICON SPORTFIT
- DURABLE FIGHTER MESH CHASSIS FOR MAXIMUM VENTILATION
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
- REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PADS
- ICON EXTERNAL INJECTED PLASTIC PLATES ON SHOULDERS, ELBOWS AND BACK
- CUSTOM SUBLIMATED ICON GRAPHICS
- GATHER STRETCH PANELS FOR COMFORT AND FLEXIBILITY
- REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT VEST LINER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36-38”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>42-44”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>46-48”</td>
<td>48-50”</td>
<td>52-54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>35”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>37”</td>
<td>38”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue: 2820-2333-2334-2335-2336-2337-2338-N/A
Grey: 2820-2339-2340-2341-2342-2343-2344-2345
Green: 2820-2346-2347-2348-2349-2350-2351-N/A
Red: 2820-2352-2353-2354-2355-2356-2357-N/A

Overlord Sportbike SB1 Mesh Jacket

Spooked up to five-digit figures, the clutch plates engage with a shuddering snap. Massive horsepower unleashed simultaneously on near-cyclic rubber. A million years of highly-evolved nerve sequences scream in unison—the mind swipes an overload. The Sportbike SB1 Mesh jacket understands your innate need to control the uncontrollable even if it entertains you. A nine-tailed fox. In that instant you are your own destiny. Aim for the spoons.
Type 1™ meets Type A. Aggressive, ambitious, and highly competitive. These are the hallmarks of the Type A personality. Through years of research and development, we've extracted these traits from our ICON riders, such as Jason Britton, and imbued them into our textiles, armor, and patterns. The result is our new Overlord Type 1 jacket. Its lightweight yet rugged chassis, tailored attack fit, and multi-tiered defensive armor package expose its true nature. Aggressive, ambitious, and highly competitive. In the urban sprawl, only the strongest survive—choose your gear accordingly.

» ICON ATTACK FIT
» DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
» ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD
» ICON EXTERNAL INJECTED PLASTIC PLATES ON SHOULDERS, ELBOWS AND BACK
» CUSTOM PRINTED ICON GRAPHICS
» HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS
» INTEGRATED FIGHTER MESH™ PANELS FOR VENTILATION
» STRATEGICALLY PLACED FIGHTER MESH™ PANELS

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the STRYKER BACK PROTECTOR AVAILABLE ON PAGE 105

With all the pattern engineering of the Overlord™ leather, but executed in a nylon chassis, the Overlord textile represents possibly the best value in textile motorcycle jackets. The durable textile chassis, combined with large panels of breathable Fighter Mesh™ provides valuable protection with maintainable comfort. A full complement of internal CE impact protectors confirm the jacket's legitimacy. Finally, the Overlord's precurved arms and strategic flex zones position the rider in a sportbike-oriented attack posture. The Overlord textile—ready for whatever the streets may hold.

OVERLORD™
TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X $215 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON ATTACK FIT

BLACK 2820 -2098 -2099 -2100 -2101 -2102 -2103 -2104
GREY 2820 -2105 -2106 -2107 -2108 -2109 -2110 -N/A
WHITE 2820 -2111 -2112 -2113 -2114 -2115 -2116 -N/A
BLUE 2820 -2117 -2118 -2119 -2120 -2121 -2122 -N/A
RED 2820 -2123 -2124 -2125 -2126 -2127 -2128 -N/A
GREEN 2820 -2129 -2130 -2131 -2132 -2133 -2134 -N/A
YELLOW 2820 -2135 -2136 -2137 -2138 -2139 -2140 -N/A

OVERLORD™
TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X $180 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON ATTACK FIT

BLACK 2820 -1938 -1939 -1940 -1941 -1942 -1943 -1944
WHITE 2820 -1945 -1946 -1947 -1948 -1949 -1950 -N/A
BLUE 2820 -1951 -1952 -1953 -1954 -1955 -1956 -N/A

OVERLORD™
TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X $190 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON ATTACK FIT

BLACK 2820 -2154 -2155 -2156 -2157 -2158 -2159 -2160
WHITE 2820 -2161 -2162 -2163 -2164 -2165 -2166 -2167
BLUE 2820 -2168 -2169 -2170 -2171 -2172 -2173 -2174
RED 2820 -2175 -2176 -2177 -2178 -2179 -2180 -2181
GREEN 2820 -2182 -2183 -2184 -2185 -2186 -2187 -2188
YELLOW 2820 -2189 -2190 -2191 -2192 -2193 -2194 -2195

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the STRYKER BACK PROTECTOR AVAILABLE ON PAGE 105

With all the pattern engineering of the Overlord™ leather, but executed in a nylon chassis, the Overlord textile represents possibly the best value in textile motorcycle jackets. The durable textile chassis, combined with large panels of breathable Fighter Mesh™ provides valuable protection with maintainable comfort. A full complement of internal CE impact protectors confirm the jacket's legitimacy. Finally, the Overlord's precurved arms and strategic flex zones position the rider in a sportbike-oriented attack posture. The Overlord textile—ready for whatever the streets may hold.

OVERLORD™
TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X $215 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON ATTACK FIT

BLACK 2820 -2098 -2099 -2100 -2101 -2102 -2103 -2104
GREY 2820 -2105 -2106 -2107 -2108 -2109 -2110 -N/A
WHITE 2820 -2111 -2112 -2113 -2114 -2115 -2116 -N/A
BLUE 2820 -2117 -2118 -2119 -2120 -2121 -2122 -N/A
RED 2820 -2123 -2124 -2125 -2126 -2127 -2128 -N/A
GREEN 2820 -2129 -2130 -2131 -2132 -2133 -2134 -N/A
YELLOW 2820 -2135 -2136 -2137 -2138 -2139 -2140 -N/A

OVERLORD™
TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X $180 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON ATTACK FIT

BLACK 2820 -1938 -1939 -1940 -1941 -1942 -1943 -1944
WHITE 2820 -1945 -1946 -1947 -1948 -1949 -1950 -N/A
BLUE 2820 -1951 -1952 -1953 -1954 -1955 -1956 -N/A

OVERLORD™
TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X $190 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON ATTACK FIT

BLACK 2820 -2154 -2155 -2156 -2157 -2158 -2159 -2160
WHITE 2820 -2161 -2162 -2163 -2164 -2165 -2166 -2167
BLUE 2820 -2168 -2169 -2170 -2171 -2172 -2173 -2174
RED 2820 -2175 -2176 -2177 -2178 -2179 -2180 -2181
GREEN 2820 -2182 -2183 -2184 -2185 -2186 -2187 -2188
YELLOW 2820 -2189 -2190 -2191 -2192 -2193 -2194 -2195

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the STRYKER BACK PROTECTOR AVAILABLE ON PAGE 105
Asphalt – the gatekeeper between high-speed bliss and friction-laden pain. Enter the Device™ Textile jacket. Boasting CE approved, removable elbow/shoulder impact protectors coupled with ICON’s dual-density foam back pad, the Device can take a punch and hit back. The durable textile chassis and the smooth, removable vest liner reveal a rough-n-tumble exterior matched with a calm and collected interior. The Device also is equipped with built-in mechanical flex zones to increase on-bike mobility. Premium textile fit and function with a refined stance, the Device Textile jacket holds the key.

- ICON SPORT FIT
- DURABLE TE xTILE CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
- REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD
- GATHER STRETCH PANELS FOR COMFORT AND FLEXIBILITY
- REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT VEST LINER

S-2X
$190
3X-5X
$210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
<th>XXXXL</th>
<th>XXXXXL</th>
<th>XXXXXXL</th>
<th>XXXXXXXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>48-50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>52-54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5XL</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR INCREASED PROTECTION, THIS JACKET MAY BE RETROFITTED WITH THE STRYKER BACK PROTECTOR AVAILABLE ON PAGE 105

DEVICE™ TEXTILE JACKET
S-2X *FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS*
We popped the top on a giant can of concentrated habanero chili extract oil, mixed in some spinach and the yolk of an eagle egg. Then we added a dozen drops of nitroglycerin sweat from an ancient salt water dynamite stick. After stirring with the Hurst shifter from a '70 Nova demon wagon, we let it simmer to completion at the bottom of the Popocatepetl volcanic crater in Mexico… There are other ways to create pure bad-ass juice but no known method is as reliable. The Brawnson™ takes a healthy swig of this barbarous sauce every morning ‘cause it does its killing after breakfast.

**Brawnson™ Jacket**

*ARM // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON RELAXED FIT

For increased protection, this jacket may be retrofitted with the Striker Back Protector available on page 105.

This product is equipped with removable Field Armor™ approved shoulder and elbow impact protectors.

**Sizes:**
- Chest: 36-38" 38-40" 42-44" 44-46" 46-48" 48-50" 52-54"
- Sleeve: 32" 33" 34" 35" 36" 37" 38"

**Colors:**
- Black: 2820 - 2039 - 2040 - 2041 - 2042 - 2043 - 2044 - 2045
- Orange: 2820 - 2046 - 2047 - 2048 - 2049 - 2050 - 2051 - N/A
- Red: 2820 - 2052 - 2053 - 2054 - 2055 - 2056 - 2057 - N/A

**Prices:**
- $230
- $199
From the shadowy realm of street-styled textile jackets, we again tapped our mx roots and tripled into the main. Contra™ is technically perfect–superior in fit & function to all that came before. Ultra durable nylons are strategically patterned into the industry's finest no-bind fit. Fighter Mesh™ panels allow intake and exhaust airflow, dramatically reducing the chance of overheating. A full complement of ICON's internal CE approved Field Armor™ impact protectors provide ample street insurance. Finally, ballistic rubber badging puts the classy in this chassis. Zip one up and become a believer: this is the ultimate in textile perfection.

SIZE  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
CHEST   36-38”  38-40”  42-44”  44-46”  46-48”  48-50”  52-54”
SLEEVE   32” 33” 34” 35” 36” 37” 38”
BLACK 2820 -1640 -1641 -1642 -1643 -1644 -1645 -1646
BLUE 2820 -1665 -1666 -1667 -1668 -1669 -1670 -N/A
SLATE 2820 -1647 -1648 -1649 -1650 -1651 -1652 -N/A
RED 2820 -1653 -1654 -1655 -1656 -1657 -1658 -N/A
WHITE 2820 -1659 -1660 -1661 -1662 -1663 -1664 -N/A

» ICON SPORT FIT
» DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
» REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FINE-DICED FOAM BACK PAD
» CUSTOM PRINTED ICON GRAPHICS
» HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS
» INTEGRATED FIGHTER MESH™ PANELS FOR VENTING
» GATHERED ELASTIC FLEX PANELS ON ELBOWS AND SHOULDERS
» RATCHET CLOSURE WAIST ADJUSTERS
» REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER
» UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR

CONTRA™ JACKET

What's black & white and red all over–here's a hint, it's not the newspaper. Actually it could be the newspaper. It could also be a zebra in a blender. But we like to think it's the Contra Torrent™. Multiple overlaid patterns create visual interruption–confusing and beleaguering the less inclined. Simultaneously, the high-havey textile chassis and integrated armor componentry cloak the Torrent's occupant in womb-like security. Life in the green zone is no place for the likes of the Torrent.

SIZE  S  M  L  XL  2XL
CHEST   36-38”  38-40”  42-44”  44-46”  46-48”
SLEEVE   32” 33” 34” 35” 36”
BLACK 2820 -2135 -2136 -2137 -2138 -2139
BLUE 2820 -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A
SLATE 2820 -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A
RED 2820 -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A
WHITE 2820 -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A -N/A

» ICON SPORT FIT
» DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
» REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FINE-DICED FOAM BACK PAD
» CUSTOM PRINTED ICON GRAPHICS
» HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS
» INTEGRATED FIGHTER MESH™ PANELS FOR VENTING
» GATHERED ELASTIC FLEX PANELS ON ELBOWS AND SHOULDERS
» RATCHET CLOSURE WAIST ADJUSTERS
» REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER
» UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR

CONTRA™ JACKET

From the shadowy realm of street-styled textile jackets, we again tapped our mx roots and tripled into the main. Contra™ is technically perfect–superior in fit & function to all that came before. Ultra durable nylons are strategically patterned into the industry's finest no-bind fit. Fighter Mesh™ panels allow intake and exhaust airflow, dramatically reducing the chance of overheating. A full complement of ICON's internal CE approved Field Armor™ impact protectors provide ample street insurance. Finally, ballistic rubber badging puts the classy in this chassis. Zip one up and become a believer: this is the ultimate in textile perfection.
The Contra™ Mil-Spec jacket—unparalleled visibility, protection, and comfort—inevitably keeps you visible in the most hostile urban environments. Internally, the rugged shell is comprised of ballistic nylons and mesh panels. Strategic material patterning allows for unrestricted mobility and ventilation. Radial cam waist adjusters and integrated stretch panels provide a custom fit. Internally, Field Armor™ impact protectors perform critical energy management tasks. Combined with a reflective graphics package and hi-visibility color blocking, the Contra Mil-Spec is the ultimate in performance textile jackets.

**CONTRA™ MIL-SPEC JACKET**

- ICON SPORT FIT
- DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
- REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD
- HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS
- STRETCH PANELS FOR INCREASED MOBILITY
- LINED COLLAR FOR COMFORT
- INTERNAL ZIPPERED POCKET FOR SECURE STORAGE
- UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR

Size Chart:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRA™ MIL-SPEC JACKET**

REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS PACKAGE PROVIDES VISUAL DEMARCATION

**ICON SPORT FIT**

Some will tell you that you can never know your true limits until you exceed them. A simple mathematical equation that balances at the threshold. Until such point where desire overruns skill and ambition outweighs ability. The sum of this equation is the negative integer we refer to as pain. No jacket will completely prevent the pain from an imbalanced equation, but the Hooligan 2™ can help put the balance back toward your favor.

**Hooligan 2™ THRESHOLD™ MESH JACKET**

- ICON RELAXED FIT
- DURABLE FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS FOR MAXIMUM VENTILATION
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
- HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS
- STRETCH PANELS FOR INCREASED MOBILITY
- LINED COLLAR FOR COMFORT
- INTERNAL ZIPPERED POCKET FOR SECURE STORAGE
- UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR

Size Chart:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hooligan 2™ THRESHOLD™ MESH JACKET**

RED, WHITE, BLACK

$270 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // ICON SPORT FIT

$185 // FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS // ICON RELAXED FIT

86 // WWW.RIDEICON.COM PAGE //
Lightweight, protective, comfortable—the mesh jacket that revolutionizes warm weather riding gear returns. The latest model Hooligan 2 ™ sports improved materials, patterns, and construction, all combining to up the ante on this classic ICON garment. Padded ballistic nylon elbow overlays provide improved abrasion protection while integrated spandex flex panels allow increased mobility. Beneath the Fighter Mesh ™ chassis lies the newest generation of ICON’s CE approved Field Armor elbow and shoulder impact protectors. For even greater protection, the included dual-density Field Armor ™ back pad can be replaced with the CE approved Field Armor Striker ™ back protector (available separately). The Hooligan 2 mesh jacket—your ideal choice when the mercury rises.

**HOOLIGAN 2 ™ MESH JACKET**

- **ICON RELAXED FIT**
- **DURABLE FIGHTER MESH ™ CHASSIS FOR MAXIMUM VENTILATION**
- **REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR ™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS**
- **REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD**
- **HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS**
- **STRETCH PANELS FOR INCREASED MOBILITY**
- **LINED COLLAR FOR COMFORT**
- **INTERNAL ZIPPERED POCKET FOR SECURE STORAGE**
- **REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER**
- **UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER CE BACK PROTECTOR**

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORS**

- **STEALTH**
  - MIL-SPEC
    - 2820 - 1852 - 1853 - 1854 - 1855 - 1856 - 1857 - 1858
- **RED**
  - MIL-SPEC
    - 2820 - 1909 - 1910 - 1911 - 1912 - 1913 - N/A - N/A
- **WHITE**
  - MIL-SPEC
    - 2820 - 1914 - 1915 - 1916 - 1917 - 1918 - N/A - N/A
- **BLUE**
  - MIL-SPEC
    - 2820 - 1919 - 1920 - 1921 - 1922 - 1923 - N/A - N/A

**Hooligan 2 ™ MIL-SPEC MESH JACKET**

The Hooligan 2 ™ MIL-Spec jacket features the normal list of Hooligan 2 features—durable Fighter Mesh ™ chassis, padded ballistic elbow overlays, integrated flex panels, CE elbow and shoulder impact protectors—while also including a package of bright color blocking and retro-reflective paneling. The Hooligan 2 MIL-Spec meets U.S. Military base guidelines for motorcycle upper body garments, eliminating the requirement to wear a separate reflective vest on the military base.

- **ICON RELAXED FIT**
- **DURABLE FIGHTER MESH ™ CHASSIS FOR MAXIMUM VENTILATION**
- **REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR ™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS**
- **REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD**
- **MEETS U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS**
- **STRETCH PANELS FOR INCREASED MOBILITY**
- **LINED COLLAR FOR COMFORT**
- **REMOVABLE ID HOLDER**
- **INTERNAL ZIPPERED POCKET FOR SECURE STORAGE**
- **REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER**
- **UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER CE BACK PROTECTOR**

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORS**

- **MIL-SPEC YELLOW**
The call of adventure beckons to every man’s soul. A primal need to explore the limits of earth, body, and mind. The Patrol Raiden™ jacket is the ultimate companion in this quest. Built on our proven Patrol™ jacket chassis, the Raiden is a fully waterproof, all-weather, all-environment riding jacket. To keep out the wind and rain, the abrasion-resistant nylon chassis is fully seam-sealed and includes waterproof YKK® zippers and a quick-action magnetic storm flap. Mounted within the chassis is a full complement of Field Armor™ CE approved impact protectors. A full 3M® reflective graphics package provides optimum nighttime visibility. Six intake and exhaust ports provide ample mechanical ventilation while the removable Thermolite® insulated liner helps keep your core temperature regulated. Externally we added enough pockets to carry everything you need for distance rides and included a removable external hydration pocket to hold a 1.5-liter water pack (not included).

- ICON RELAXED FIT
- SEAM SEALED WATERPROOF CONSTRUCTION
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
- REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PADS
- REMOVABLE 3M® REFLECTIVE PANELS
- RARE EARTH MAGNET STORM FLAP CLOSURES
- YKK® WATERPROOF ZIPPERS
- 3M® SUBLIMATED TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP GRAPHICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PATROL RAIDEN™ WATERPROOF JACKET

FOR INCREASED PROTECTION, THIS JACKET MAY BE RETROFITTED WITH THE STRYKER™ BACK PROTECTOR AVAILABLE ON PAGE 105

THE SUN WAS SETTING FAST AS THE BIKES BROGG THE ARID CLIFFS OUT OF THE DRIEST JUG. THE DEEP SAND HAD TENDED A BURDENSOME SLOW+MAPS INK, ADDRESSING THE DISTANT CHECKPOINT. A TRIP THAT Extensions weeks riders, bikes, and gear to the very limits of endurance.
Whether your ride includes chilly mountain passes or a soggy morning commute, the Patrol™ Waterproof Jacket has you covered. Representing our most technically advanced all weather riding jacket, the Patrol will go the distance with unmatched safety, comfort, and weather protection. To keep out the wind and rain, the abrasion resistant nylon chassis is fully seam-sealed and includes waterproof YKK® zippers and a quick-action magnetic storm flap. Mounted within the chassis is a full complement of Field Armor™ CE approved impact protectors. A full 3M® reflective graphics package provides additional nighttime visibility. Six intake and exhaust ports provide ample mechanical ventilation while the removable Thermolite® insulated liner helps keep your core temperature regulated. Externally we added enough pockets to carry everything you need for distance rides and included a removable external hydration pocket to hold a 1.5-liter waterpack (not included).

### PATROL™ WATERPROOF JACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Mil-Spec Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Orange &amp; Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **YELLOW COLORWAYS MEET U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS**
- **ICON RELAXED FIT**
- **WATERPROOF SEAM-SEALED NYLON TEXTILE CHASSIS**
- **REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ IMPACT PROTECTORS**
- **FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTION**
- **FIELD ARMOR™ BACK PAD**
- **HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS**
- **YKK® WATERPROOF ZIPPERS**
- **MAGNETIC STORM FLAP CLOSURES**
- **MULTIPLE INTAKE AND EXHAUST VENTS**
- **REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS**
- **COMFORT MESH LINER**
- **WATER RESISTANT FRONT POCKETS**
- **UPGRADABLE TO STRYKER CE BACK PROTECTOR**

### PDX™ WATERPROOF SHELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hi-Viz Orange</th>
<th>Hi-Viz Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ORANGE & YELLOW COLORWAYS MEET U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS**
- **TASLOC™ RIPSTOP NYLON WATERPROOF SHELL**
- **PREMIUM YKK® WATERPROOF ZIPPERS**
- **ROLL AND TUCK AWAY HOOD**
- **REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS**
- **COMFORT MESH LINER**
- **WATER RESISTANT FRONT POCKETS**

Birthed in the rain-soaked laboratories of Portland, Oregon, the PDX™ is our answer to Mother Nature’s fury. The pattern of the ripstop waterproof shell is cut full to fit over your normal riding gear. The unique roll-up hood seals against the neck during your ride, then unfurls to cover your helmet hair when you arrive at your destination. A couple of well placed pockets, complete with water resistant front pockets, complete the program. The PDX keeps you dry while keeping you ‘fresh.’
Jumping through hoops to get that new bike on base? While we can’t help you bypass military regulations, we can help you meet them without looking like a construction worker. The Mil-Spec vest was designed to pass all U.S. military specifications for a mandatory reflective vest. In the end, no bright reflective vest is ever going to win you style awards. But if you have to wear one—and you do—it might as well have the style and features that won’t make you cringe.

Ride safe, we need you out there.

ICON has long recognized the unique riding requirements of the US Military member. Our line of Mil-Spec products has led the charge for high-visibility gear that avoids the typical job site comparisons. The Interceptor™ Mil-Spec vest combines the unique ICON marriage of safety and style. The Interceptor’s chassis is purpose-built of multiple material types. Ballistic nylon shoulder overlays provide abrasion resistance, reflective panels enhance nighttime visibility, and FighterMesh™ belly and back panels allow enhanced airflow. Front zipper access, elastic side adjustment cords, and velcro ID holder complete the package.

- MIL-SPEC MESH VEST
  - MEETS U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS
  - FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS FOR VENTILATION
  - ADJUSTABLE FIT
  - REFLECTIVE TAPING (FRONT AND BACK)
  - STORAGE POCKETS

- INTERCEPTOR™ MESH VEST
  - MEETS U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS
  - FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS FOR VENTILATION
  - ADJUSTABLE FIT
  - REFLECTIVE TAPING (FRONT AND BACK)
  - STORAGE POCKETS

- INSTRUCTOR MESH VEST
  - MEETS U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS
  - FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS FOR VENTILATION
  - ADJUSTABLE FIT
  - REFLECTIVE TAPING (FRONT AND BACK)
  - STORAGE POCKETS
From the leader in armored motorcycle vests comes the Brigand™. Consider it a tactical riding rig, capable of doing leather work on a textile salary. The Brigand, like all ICON vests, ships with a removable back protector. In this case it is a D3O® Viper CE approved back protector. This protector has discreetly hidden under the Brigand’s durable textile chassis until such time as it is called into service. And while no back protector can provide protection from every situation, the D3O® Viper will definitely stack the odds in your favor. Additional features of the Brigand include both metal and nylon YKK® zippers, torso adjustment straps, and padded AX Suede shoulder overlays for increased durability.

**BRIGAND™ VEST**

*Textile Chassis* // *Adjustable Fit*

**REGULATOR™ VEST**

*Leather Chassis* // *Adjustable Fit*

IC10 has a unique vision to recognize holes in the market where a product should exist, but doesn’t. It’s part of the reason we are here. The Regulator™ Vest is one of those products that creates its own dimension. At first glance, it’s apparent that this is no mere “Fat Brother Bob’s Cruiser” vest. The Regulator is made of premium 1.4mm leather. It houses the same Field Armor™ Stryker CE back protector as the Field Armor™ Vest. This back armor is removable, doing so reveals a large back panel - perfect access for attaching a club patch, or whatever you can think up. Also featured are two cross-draw pistol pockets up front. Here you can remove your smokes comfortably, without resorting to the infamous “chicken-wing arm” technique. The Regulator Vest is sized to rock over your jacket, or just use the side fit adjustment strips to wear it alone.

**REGULATOR™ STRIPPED VEST**

*Leather Chassis* // *Adjustable Fit*

Blinded by Blood Out. Certain clubs require only club patches to be worn on members’ vests. Do we do it. The king of over-the-top branding relents. Protect your turf while the Regulator™ hard back armor helps protect your back. Regulator Vest Stripped—the 12 o’clock pool cue has lost its sting.

**GLOVES**

**FOOTWEAR**

**BAGS**

**ACCESSORIES**

**CASUAL**

**SIZING**

**CHARTS**

**JACKETS**

**OVERVIEW**

**ICON1000™ HELMETS**
Looking for a flagship product in impact protection? Look no further. We used every resource at our disposal to make the Stryker™ Rig our most comprehensive impact protection package to date. First, we loaded it up with enough tactical protective features to exceed the world’s toughest standards. The two-piece CE approved shoulders and elbows offer maximum coverage while their D3O® inserts provide incredible impact dispersion. The CE approved articulating back protector is aided by a special D3O® insert with molded air channels. Speaking of air, the injection-molded chest plate features integrated air intakes while the chassis is made with Airmesh and Hydradry™ to help wick away moisture. The fit can be tailored with adjustable waist and elbow straps, and stretch materials help to reduce arm pump and fatigue. The Stryker Rig: Impact Protection from the inside out.

» APPROVED STRYKER BACK ARMOR WITH D3O® BREATHABLE INSERT
» APPROVED ELBOW PROTECTION WITH D3O® BREATHABLE INSERTS
» APPROVED SHOULDER PROTECTION WITH D3O® BREATHABLE INSERTS
» INJECTION MOLDED CHEST PLATE WITH INTEGRATED AIR INTAKES
» ARTICULATING INJECTION MOLDED HARD BACK ARMOR WITH AIR FLOW CHANNELS
» ADJUSTABLE WAIST STRAPS FOR A DESIRED FIT
» THUMBHOLES HOLD SLEEVES IN PLACE
» BACK PROTECTOR AND ADJUSTABLE WAIST STRAPS ARE REMOVABLE
» ADJUSTMENT STRAP SECURES ELBOW ARMOR IN PLACE
» BIOFOAM AND AIRMESH CHASSIS

STRAKER™
RIG

“ARM / EGO® ARMOR / Adjustable Fit

SAFETY WARNING: RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. ICON® PRODUCTS DO NOT PROVIDE ALL THE PROTECTION NEEDED TO RIDER IN THE EVENT OF A FALL OR ACCIDENT. NO PRODUCT CAN PROVIDE 100% PROTECTION IN ALL SITUATIONS. RIDER EDUCATION AND SKILL ARE THE PRIMARY SOURCE OF SAFETY. IN THE EVENT OF A FALL OR ACCIDENT, RISK OF INJURY OR DEATH EXISTS EVEN WITH PROPER CLOTHING AND PROTECTION. ICON® PRODUCTS ARE NOT DESIGNED OR MEANT TO PREVENT INJURY OR DEATH IN THE EVENT OF A FALL OR ACCIDENT.”

|$250 // D3O® ARMOR // Adjustable Fit

WWW.RIDEICON.COM
The Field Armor™ Stryker vest is at the very heart of the ICON creed. A silhouette that broke with the conventional race derivative dogma and struck out on its own street-specific course. Low-profile back armor with high profile design. Back protection for tactical riding. The original Field Armor vest set a benchmark in the back protector world—the Stryker™ ups the ante. The back protector is loaded with D3O® intelligent foam and full CE approval. The Field Armor Stryker™ vest back protector is designed to take hits you hope will never come. If today is the day that you go down, you want Stryker on your back.

D3O® Intelligent Shock Absorption™ is a patented, shock absorbing material, engineered with Intelligent Molecules that flow with you as you move, but lock together on shock to absorb the impact energy. D3O® is strain sensitive, meaning that when moved slowly, the molecules flow freely, making it soft and flexible. At high speeds, however, the molecules lock together, making the material an excellent shock absorber. The whole process occurs instantly, returns to its original state as soon as the impact is over, and is repeatable.

These qualities make it perfect for any application where you need total freedom of movement and excellent shock absorption. D3O® is also extremely low profile, meaning it integrates seamlessly into garments, so neither style nor function has to be compromised.

D3O® EQUIPPED PRODUCT INFORMATION

D3O® Intelligent Shock Absorption™ is a patented, shock absorbing material, engineered with Intelligent Molecules that flow with you as you move, but lock together on shock to absorb the impact energy. D3O® is strain sensitive, meaning that when moved slowly, the molecules flow freely, making it soft and flexible. At high speeds, however, the molecules lock together, making the material an excellent shock absorber. The whole process occurs instantly, returns to its original state as soon as the impact is over, and is repeatable.

These qualities make it perfect for any application where you need total freedom of movement and excellent shock absorption. D3O® is also extremely low profile, meaning it integrates seamlessly into garments, so neither style nor function has to be compromised.

D3O® EQUIPPED PRODUCT INFORMATION

D3O® Intelligent Shock Absorption™ is a patented, shock absorbing material, engineered with Intelligent Molecules that flow with you as you move, but lock together on shock to absorb the impact energy. D3O® is strain sensitive, meaning that when moved slowly, the molecules flow freely, making it soft and flexible. At high speeds, however, the molecules lock together, making the material an excellent shock absorber. The whole process occurs instantly, returns to its original state as soon as the impact is over, and is repeatable.

These qualities make it perfect for any application where you need total freedom of movement and excellent shock absorption. D3O® is also extremely low profile, meaning it integrates seamlessly into garments, so neither style nor function has to be compromised.
If you show up for a fair fight, you are not prepared. When the adversary is Main Street asphalt, ensure that the advantage is yours. The Stryker Battlescar™ vest watches your back while you lead the assault. Its lineage of articulating plastic armor and D3O® padding commands respect at the highest levels. Executed in a tactical covert green, the Battlescar™ is the armor of choice for the modern road warrior.

**STRYKER BATTLESCAR™ VEST**
- APPROVED STRYKER ™ BACK ARMOR
- D3O® BREATHABLE BACK INSERT, WITH CUSTOM MOLDED ICON GEOMETRY
- ARTICULATING INJECTION MOLDED HARD BACK ARMOR WITH AIR FLOW CHANNELS
- INJECTION MOLDED CHEST PLATE WITH INTEGRATED AIR INTAKES
- VENTED BIOFOAM AND AIRMESH CHASSIS
- HYDRADRY™ MOISTURE WICKING LINER
- HIGHLY ADJUSTABLE WAIST AND SHOULDER STRAPS
- LOW-PROFILE DESIGN FITS UNDER MOST JACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SM-M</th>
<th>L-XL</th>
<th>2XL-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$150 // BIOFOAM & AIRMESH CHASSIS // ADJUSTABLE FIT

There are times when subtlety is not a virtue. There are times when— in order to convey your intentions— contrapuntally harmonized graphics become necessary. It is not always obvious upon high RPM departure if that time will arrive today, but as with all Stryker™ Gear, adequate preparation is a virtue. Stryker Driver™, unafraid.

**STRYKER DRIVER™ VEST**
- APPROVED STRYKER ™ BACK ARMOR
- D3O® BREATHABLE BACK INSERT, WITH CUSTOM MOLDED ICON GEOMETRY
- ARTICULATING INJECTION MOLDED HARD BACK ARMOR WITH AIR FLOW CHANNELS
- INJECTION MOLDED CHEST PLATE WITH INTEGRATED AIR INTAKES
- VENTED BIOFOAM AND AIRMESH CHASSIS
- HIGHLY ADJUSTABLE WAIST AND SHOULDER STRAPS
- LOW-PROFILE DESIGN FITS UNDER MOST JACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SM-M</th>
<th>L-XL</th>
<th>2XL-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$190 // BIOFOAM & AIRMESH CHASSIS // ADJUSTABLE FIT
**STRYKER® MIL-SPEC VEST**

The Field Armor Stryker™ vest rewrite the definition of street protection. A truly innovative product that rightfully defines the competition. Combining this product with our industry-leading Mil-Spec vest was an easy decision. All the low-profile protection afforded by the Stryker vest combined with the bulk and哈哈哈 high conspicuity of the Mil-Spec vest. Truly a win-win situation.

- **APPROVED BACK PROTECTOR**
- **D3O® BREATHABLE BACK INSERT, WITH CUSTOM MOLDED ICON GEOMETRY**
- **MEETS U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS**
- **ARTICULATING INJECTION MOLDED HARD BACK ARMOR WITH AIR FLOW CHANNELS**
- **INJECTION MOLDED CHEST PLATE WITH INTEGRATED AIR INTAKES**
- **VENTED BIOFOAM AND AIRMESH CHASSIS**
- **HYDRADRY™ MOISTURE WICKING LINER**
- **HIGHLY ADJUSTABLE WAIST AND SHOULDER STRAPS**
- **LOW-PROFILE DESIGN FITS UNDER MOST JACKETS**
- **LOW-PROFILE DESIGN FITS UNDER MOST JACKETS**

The Field Armor Stryker™ Back Protector starts with a custom molded back armor. Designed to mold in your back, air channels within the foam allow heat to escape, resulting in reduced fatigue. Second to the chassis are three layers of impact absorbing foam, which are capped by an articulated reinforced plastic shell. The reinforced shell helps diffuse impact forces. In addition, the shoulder and waist straps are removable, providing you with the option of installing the back protector into certain ICON jacket.

**ICON JACKET UPGRADE**

The Stryker™ Ce Back Protector is a great way to upgrade your ICON jacket to a higher level of protection. The Stryker™ Ce Back Protector is designed to quickly and easily fit into the internal mesh pocket located in the back of your current ICON jacket. To ensure your jacket will accept the Stryker Ce back protector, you should remove and confirm the color of the dual-density back pad that came with your ICON jacket. If the back pad is BLACK with a RED logo, then your jacket was designed and built with this upgrade in mind.

1. **CONFIRM THAT YOUR JACKET IS EQUIPPED WITH A BLACK DUAL-DENSITY BACKPAD AND A RED LOGO.**
2. **REMOVE STRAPS FROM THE SIX LOCATIONS INDICATED ABOVE ON THE STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR.**
3. **INSERT STRYKER™ CE BACK PROTECTOR INTO THE JACKET’S INTERNAL MESH POCKET.**

---

- **MIL-SPEC YELLOW 2701-0515-0516-0517**
- **MIL-SPEC ORANGE 2701-0518-0519-0520**
- **REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS PACKAGE PROVIDES VISUAL DEMARCATION**
- **THIS PRODUCT IS EQUIPPED WITH D3O® BACK INSERT WITH CUSTOM MOLDED ICON GEOMETRY**
Probably, gonna, crash. Three words that Nick Apex uses to describe his riding style. We know he’s not alone. With that thought in mind, ICON created the Stryker ™ Elbow Armor. Rider designed chassis, D3O ® intelligent foam, and CE certification add up to quality blockers for your under-appreciated pointy bits. If you’re one of those riders who is never going to crash, this product isn’t for you. If you ride anywhere near reality, then we suggest acquiring a set of Field Armor Stryker TM Elbow Armor.

Road rash on your knees or gouged shins will ruin your month. ICON knows these lessons well. If you choose to hit the streets in anything less than full leather pants, you need knee armor. That’s a damn fact. The Field Armor Stryker™ Knee Armor is equipped with D3O® intelligent foam and features full CE approval. The low-profile rider developed chassis fits easily under almost any pant with easy adjustment velcro strapping to keep them in place. Wear them and stand a fighting chance of skipping that painful trip to the hospital, so you can begin the equally painful search for new clip-ons & rearsets on eBay ®.

Hip armor is a lifesaver. Well, not a lifesaver, but definitely a hip protector. So much so that we wrapped both Flight and CE hip protectors into the Field Armor Stryker™ Shorts. The form-fitting chassis places a layer of high-tenacity aramid between your ass and the street. If you have ever been down before, you won’t need any further convincing on the need for this feature. Finally, the mesh crotch panel provides ventilation in key areas, because protection without ventilation is just plain...sweaty. The Field Armor Stryker™ Shorts, shielding the bits you hold most dear.
From deep within the ICON design labs comes the Device™ glove. Notable features include an under-cuff, gauntlet-length silhouette for increased coverage. A TouchTec™ leather palm allows use of touchscreen devices with the glove on. The textile backhand provides both integral and mechanical stretch zones while its fused armor provides increased protection. Dual hook & loop fasteners provide multiple points of adjustment and closure.

**SIZE**  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  
**BLACK**  3301 -1807 -1808 -1809 -1810 -1811 -1812 -1813
**GREY**  3301 -1814 -1815 -1816 -1817 -1818 -NA -NA

<<< TOUCHTEC LEATHER PALM ALLOWS YOU TO USE YOUR TOUCHSCREEN DEVICE WITH YOUR GLOVES ON
- DOUBLE LAYER PALM CONSTRUCTION
- LEATHER FINGER GUSSETS
- ADJUSTMENT STRAP AT WRIST
- PRECURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
- UNDER THE CUFF GAUNTLET

**NEW PRODUCT**

**DEVICE: TOUCHSCREEN LONG GLOVE**
- TOUCHTEC™ LEATHER PALM
- WORKS WITH ANY CAPACITIVE TOUCHSCREEN DEVICE INCLUDING: iPhone®, iPad®, and DROID®
TOUCHTEC™ LEATHER PALM ALLOWS YOU TO USE YOUR TOUCHSCREEN DEVICE WITH YOUR GLOVES ON

» DOUBLE LAYER PALM CONSTRUCTION
» LEATHER FINGER GUSSETS
» EXPANSION PANELS IN CRITICAL AREAS
» PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
» INJECTED THERMOPLASTIC KNUCKLE
» PITTARDS® MICROVENT GOATSKIN ON FINGERS, BACK OF HAND AND THUMB

Operating a touchscreen device while fully gloved used to be in the realm solely of Tom Cruise...no longer. The Justice™ Touchscreen Glove not only sees the future but can finger the past. Equipped with a revolutionary nanotech leather unique to the ICON glove line, Justice™ Touchscreen allows complete command over any and all touch sensitive screens. The future is at your fingers—hit play.

JUSTICE™ TOUCHSCREEN GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEALTH 3301 -1553 -1554 -1555 -1556 -1557 -1558 -1559

PITTARDS® MICROVENT BACKHAND // TOUCHTEC™ LEATHER PALM

The Justice™ Leather glove brings together the finest materials, technologies, and construction in the modern motorcycle glove design. The chassis is comprised of Pittards® Micro-Perf goatskin combined with our own Battlehide™ goatskin palm. Goatskin provides the critical balance between abrasion resistance and control-feedback. Knuckle armor is provided by co-molded main knuckle plates, featuring rigid inserts surrounded by a softer mounting flange, for excellent shock and abrasion resistance. The Justice Leather glove is built on our pre-curved pattern which helps reduce hand fatigue while allowing excellent control interface. Six expansion longitudinal mechanical expansion panels further enhance the incredible fit characteristics. Every line of detail has been considered with the Justice Leather glove. True street justice has arrived.

JUSTICE™ LEATHER GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3301-1607-1608-1609-1610-1611-1612-1613</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>3301-1560-1561-1562-1563-1564-NA-NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN</td>
<td>3301-1565-1566-1567-1568-1569-NA-NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEALTH 3301 -1570 -1571 -1572 -1573 -1574 -1575 -1576

PITTARDS® MICROVENT BACKHAND // BATTLEHIDE™ GOATSKIN PALM

Street justice must be granted. Nothing else will suffice. “Give us liberty or give us mesh!” the horde cried out, bare fists in the air. The unified call did not go unheard. Icon answered. Introducing the Justice™ Mesh glove. A hi-flow mesh backhand combined with injected thermoplastic knuckle armor and finished with a premium-grade abrasion-resistant Battlehide™ GoatSkin palm. A masterful combination of leather and synthetics resulting in a high-performance warm weather riding glove for the masses.

JUSTICE™ MESH GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3301-1577-1578-1579-1580-1581-NA-NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>3301-1582-1583-1584-1585-1586-NA-NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>3301-1597-1598-1599-1600-1601-NA-NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATE</td>
<td>3301-1602-1603-1604-1605-1606-NA-NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLATE 3301 -1602 -1603 -1604 -1605 -1606 -NA-NA

PITTARDS® MICROVENT BACKHAND // BATTLEHIDE™ GOATSKIN PALM

$110

$85

$60

$110

$85

$60

$110

$85

$60
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Targeted at the aggressive street rider, the Overlord™ short glove combines track level features with a wrist-length pattern. The full kangaroo palm, enhanced with Pittards Keratan® overlays, provides incredible feedback yet maintains serious abrasion resistant properties. A full Battlehide™ backhand serves and protects while keeping overall glove weight to an absolute minimum. Finally, the full plastic armor package and high dexterity floating knuckle design confirm the glove’s performance lineage. The Overlord short from ICON, keeping the streets in check.

» ABRASION RESISTANT PREMIUM GRADE BATTLEHIDETM GOATSKIN BACKHAND
» KANGAROO PALM
» PITTARDS KERATAN® ABRASION ZONES
» INJECTED THERMOPLASTIC KNUCKLE
» PRECURVED FINGERS
» ARAMID STITCHING

OVERLORD™ SHORT GLOVE

Strong, light, and ready for duty, the Overlord™ long glove is the finest glove ICON has ever offered. We started with a kangaroo palm—thin for ultimate feedback from your controls yet more abrasion resistant than cowhide. Critical impact areas were treated to reinforcements of Pittards Keratan®—a flexible yet significantly enhanced abrasion resistant goatskin. The backhand is constructed from ICON’s Battlehide™ goatskin-forming a tough yet lightweight barrier against asphalt incursion. A full compliment of injection molded armor provides additional defensive measures. The Overlord also features a floating knuckle design which allows for maximum articulation while reducing hand fatigue. The overall effect of these materials choices and pattern engineering is instant comfort, protection, and mobility. If you’re in the market for a full gauntlet glove, slip on an Overlord and judge for yourself.

» ABRASION RESISTANT PREMIUM GRADE BATTLEHIDETM GOATSKIN BACKHAND
» KANGAROO PALM
» PITTARDS KERATAN® ABRASION ZONES
» INJECTED THERMOPLASTIC KNUCKLE
» INJECTION MOLDED WRIST PLATE
» PRECURVED FINGERS
» ARAMID STITCHING

OVERLORD™ LONG GLOVE
The Compound™ Mesh Shorty is all business—in a wrist-length package. Built of a durable mesh chassis and neoprene flex panels, both the fit and function of the Compound is beyond reproach. Add in dual compound main knuckle armor, finger armor and a Battlehide™ goatskin palm and the results are clear. Compound year expectations from a mesh riding glove.

- ABRASION RESISTANT PREMIUM GRADE BATTLEHIDE™
- GOATSKIN PALM AND FINGER GUSSETS
- PADDED DOUBLE LAYER ABRASION ZONE PALM CONSTRUCTION
- PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
- THERMOPLASTIC KNUCKLE
- EMBOSSED NEOPRENE FLEX PANELS IN CRITICAL AREAS
- HI-FLOW BACKHAND MESH FOR VENTILATION

The Compound™ Mesh Long Glove takes the warm weather street glove to over-the-cuff levels of performance. Beginning with a hi-flow mesh chassis enhanced with neoprene flex panels, we added reinforcement via thermoplastic knuckle armor and a Battlehide™ goatskin palm. Resulting in the perfect blend of comfort, air flow and protection for performance street riding during the summer months.

- ABRASION RESISTANT PREMIUM GRADE BATTLEHIDE™
- GOATSKIN PALM AND FINGER GUSSETS
- PADDED DOUBLE LAYER ABRASION ZONE PALM CONSTRUCTION
- PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
- THERMOPLASTIC KNUCKLE
- OVER THE CUFF GAUNTLET DESIGN
- ADJUSTMENT STRAP AT WRIST
- EMBOSSED NEOPRENE FLEX PANELS IN CRITICAL AREAS
- HI-FLOW BACKHAND MESH FOR VENTILATION

The Compound™ Mesh Shorty is available in S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, and 4XL sizes.

The Compound™ Mesh Long Glove is available in S, M, L, XL, and 2XL sizes.

Sizes and Colors:
- Black, Blue, Red, and Grey

Prices:
- $90
- $70
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PITTEDS® SHEEPSKIN CHASSIS FOR GREAT FIT

BATTLEHIDE® GOATSKIN LEATHER PALM OVERLAY

INTEGRATED PLASTIC KNUCKLE PLATE FOR PROTECTION

SECURE WRIST CLOSURE KEEPS THE GLOVE IN PLACE

EXPANSION GUSSETS TO IMPROVE OVERALL FLEXIBILITY

SNAP TO KEEP GLOVES TOGETHER WHILE NOT IN USE

Fits like a glove... You’ve heard it a thousand times; so have we. What actually defines how a glove should fit? We think the new standard is ICON’s Pursuit™ glove. Supple sheepskin leather conforms to your hand. Plastic knuckle armor for protection, but hidden for a refined look. All over perforation for all day comfort. Reinforced goatskin palm to combat those nasty encounters with the asphalt. Try it on for yourself and then decide. This is what a glove was meant to be.

PURSUIT™ GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-0227</td>
<td>-0228</td>
<td>-0229</td>
<td>-0230</td>
<td>-0231</td>
<td>-0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-0233</td>
<td>-0234</td>
<td>-0235</td>
<td>-0236</td>
<td>-0237</td>
<td>-0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-0239</td>
<td>-0240</td>
<td>-0241</td>
<td>-0242</td>
<td>-0243</td>
<td>-0244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-0251</td>
<td>-0252</td>
<td>-0253</td>
<td>-0254</td>
<td>-0255</td>
<td>-0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-0257</td>
<td>-0258</td>
<td>-0259</td>
<td>-0260</td>
<td>-0261</td>
<td>-0262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-PERF STEALTH</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-0331</td>
<td>-0332</td>
<td>-0333</td>
<td>-0334</td>
<td>-0335</td>
<td>-0336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABRASION RESISTANT PREMIUM BATTLEHIDE® GOATSKIN CONSTRUCTION

PADDED KNUCKLES WITH EXPANSION PANELS

SHORT CUFF DESIGN WITH WRIST CLOSURE

STRETCH CORDURA® FINGER GUSSETS

RUBBER FINGERTIP ARMOR

2–PLY PADDED PALM

Just the right combination of motocross glove technology and street riding materials. The Superduty 2™ offers supreme comfort and as much protection as many other so-called “armored” gloves. The perfect combination of Battlehide® goatskin and concealed padding for great coverage without the bulk of plastic armor.

SUPERDUTY 2™ GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S-2X</th>
<th>3X-4X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABRASION RESISTANT PREMIUM GRADE BATTLEHIDE® GOATSKIN PALM

SYNTHETIC LEATHER FINGER GUSSETS

HI-FLOW BACKHAND MESH

HOOK & LOOP WRIST CLOSURE

PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN

Introducing the latest in ICON’s line of MB inspired, street-specific lightweight riding gloves. All our standard performance amenities are here, such as a pre-curved palm and finger design, thermoplastic rubber knuckle armor, and a secure wrist closure system. Of course a street motorcycle glove isn’t really a glove without a leather palm. The Twenty-Niner™ glove features an abrasion resistant premium grade goatskin palm capable of hand-to-hand combat with gravel choked asphalt. With its hi-flow mesh backhand, the Twenty-Niner glove is perfect for spring and summer riding.

TWENTY-NINER™ GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-1094</td>
<td>-1095</td>
<td>-1096</td>
<td>-1097</td>
<td>-1098</td>
<td>-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-1101</td>
<td>-1102</td>
<td>-1103</td>
<td>-1104</td>
<td>-1105</td>
<td>-1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-1107</td>
<td>-1108</td>
<td>-1109</td>
<td>-1110</td>
<td>-1111</td>
<td>-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>3301</td>
<td>-1113</td>
<td>-1114</td>
<td>-1115</td>
<td>-1116</td>
<td>-1117</td>
<td>-1118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTRODUCING ICON’S LINE OF MB INSPIRED, STREET-SPECIFIC LIGHTWEIGHT RIDING GLOVES
Eighty percent of the controls on a motorcycle are operated with your hands. The Patrol ™ waterproof gloves were designed to keep you in control when the weather turns foul. The fully insulated and waterproof design provides maximum comfort and protection. The chassis is not only waterproof but features a mild precurve design to reduce hand fatigue. The palm is constructed of Battlehide ™ goatskin for optimum feedback while maintaining durability. Reinforced rubber knuckle armor covers the backhand along with a reflective graphics package. Finally, an integrated goggle wipe built into the thumb helps keep your shield clear.

If you were to make the riding season in Portland into a pie chart, it would look something like a pizza with one small slice missing. The small slice is the time when it’s not raining. The rest of the year is, well, pretty much wet. Like the rest of our PDX ™ line, the PDX waterproof gloves were made for the rain. Our biggest challenge was to make them waterproof without compromising dexterity and feel. Embossed neoprene flex panels in critical areas provide plenty of flex, and pre-curved palm and fingers ensure great feel from your controls. The waterproof textile chassis with over-the-cuff gauntlets keep the moisture out. Protection comes by way of abrasion-resistant palms and heavy-duty construction.
We built the Overlord leather pant for the street*. They are not a race-derivative track pant poorly repurposed for the urban environment. They are street specific and here’s why. Crafted from the same 1.2-1.4 mm leather as our Overlord jacket, the Overlord leather pant is more than durable enough for the most brutal of street duty. The street-specific pattern accommodates the aggressive ergonomics of modern sportbikes while greatly reducing the all-too-common butt sag when standing. Mechanical flex zones and integrated stretch cordura panels enhance on-bike mobility. Over-the-boot leg patterns eliminate the racetrack refugee look by allowing your boots to fit under the pant. The integrated plastic knee armor provides enhanced joint abrasion protection should you decide to put these pants to the ultimate test. A three-quarter-length zipper allows the pant to be connected to any of the Overlord leather jackets.

To nip your question in the bud—no, there is no knee puck. We built these pants for the street, not the track, and dragging knee on the street, as we were recently informed by an irate law officer, is frowned upon.

Device™ Textile Pant

Striking a delicate balance between style, fit and function is no easy task for the modern textile riding pant. The Device™ pant manages to walk this delicate line while succeeding in every category. A minimalist design speaks of a low-key style perfectly at home on any motorcycle. The relaxed pattern, dual waist adjusters, and ratchet closure fly provide an excellent riding fit. Finally, the textile chassis and full-length inseam zippers combine for both durability and ease on-off.

Device™ textile pant, the everyman riding pant.

To get your question out of the way, yes, there is no knee puck. We built these pants for the street, not the track, and dragging knee on the street, as we were recently informed by an irate law officer, is frowned upon.

Overlord Prime Pant

No built the Overlord leather pant for the street*. They are not a race-derivative track pant poorly repurposed for the urban environment. They are street specific and true to their craft. Formed from the same 1.2-1.4 mm leather as our Overlord jacket, the Overlord leather pant is more than durable enough for the most brutal of street duty. The street-specific pattern accommodates the aggressive ergonomics of modern sportbikes while greatly reducing the all-too-common butt sag when standing. Mechanical flex zones and integrated stretch panels enhance bi-cyclic mobility. Over-the-boot leg patterns eliminate the racetrack refugee look by allowing your boots to fit under the pant. The integrated plastic knee armor provides enhanced joint abrasion protection should you decide to plug these pants to the ultimate test. A three-quarter-length zipper allows the pant to be connected to any of the Overlord leather jackets.

*In reply to your question on the last line—No, there is no knee puck. We built these pants for the street, not the track, and dragging knee on the street, as we were recently informed by an irate law officer, is frowned upon.

Device™ Textile Pant

Durable textile chassis

Removable / Adjustable impact protectors

Adjustable waist straps

Ratchet waist closure

Zippered side pockets for secure storage

Inseam zippers for easy on/off

Overlord Prime Pant

Leather chassis

Icon attack fit pattern

Removable knee impact protectors

Integral hip/thigh padding

Gathered stretch panels for comfort and flexibility

Breathable panels for venting

Strategically placed perforated leather for ventilation

Premium YKK® zippers

1.2-1.4 mm premium grade leather chassis

Icon Overpant fit pattern

Articulated knees

Removable knee impact protectors

Adjustable waist straps

Ratchet waist closure

Zippered side pockets for secure storage

Inseam zippers for easy on/off

These pants are sized to fit as overpants. If you wear a size 34 pant, buy a size 34 compound pant if you intend to wear them over your jeans. If you plan on running commando, buy a size 32.
Helmet, gloves, jacket, boots – the essential riding gear worn by every motorcycle operator who understands the game and the stakes associated. Too often riding-specific pants are left out, and too often down riders must recover from rashed legs when they could have just walked away and begun the eBay® search for a new tank and rear sets. The Compound™ pant is remarkably understated considering the added level of abrasion resistance offered by durable leather/textile construction with removeable CE knee impact protectors. Designed to be used as an ‘overpant,’ the Compound pant fits comfortably over your street denim. Dual full-length side zippers make the on/off process too easy to ignore. If you are running the streets in your mall-bought jeans, we suggest you up your game with the Compound.

**COMPOUND OVERPANT**

- ICON OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- DURABLE LEATHER AND TEXTILE CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE/ADJUSTABLE KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- 2-WAY SIDE ZIPPER
- ADJUSTABLE WAIST STRAPS
- RATCHET WAIST CLOSURE
- RIBBED FLEX PANELS ON KNEES
- ZIPPERED SIDE POCKETS FOR SECURE STORAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size 28</th>
<th>Size 30</th>
<th>Size 32</th>
<th>Size 34</th>
<th>Size 36</th>
<th>Size 38</th>
<th>Size 40</th>
<th>Size 42</th>
<th>Size 44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEALTH</td>
<td>0309</td>
<td>0310</td>
<td>0311</td>
<td>0312</td>
<td>0313</td>
<td>0314</td>
<td>0315</td>
<td>0316</td>
<td>0317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>0318</td>
<td>0319</td>
<td>0320</td>
<td>0321</td>
<td>0322</td>
<td>0323</td>
<td>0324</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>0326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPOUND MESH OVERPANT**

The Compound™ Mesh Overpants blend the abrasion resistance of premium grade cowhide with the breathability of Fighter Mesh™, resulting in the perfect balance of comfort and protection. Dual full-length side zippers make for an easy on/off procedure and the adjustable waist straps combined with a ratcheted waist closure allow for a fine-tuned fit. Once the pant is on, you’ll notice the non-corrosive buckle in critical areas which aid in both overall comfort and keep the removable/IsoWatertable CE knee impact protectors in their proper position.

- ICON OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- DURABLE LEATHER AND FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE/ADJUSTABLE KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- 2-WAY SIDE ZIPPER
- ADJUSTABLE WAIST STRAPS
- RATCHET WAIST CLOSURE
- ZIPPERED SIDE POCKETS FOR SECURE STORAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size 28</th>
<th>Size 30</th>
<th>Size 32</th>
<th>Size 34</th>
<th>Size 36</th>
<th>Size 38</th>
<th>Size 40</th>
<th>Size 42</th>
<th>Size 44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEALTH</td>
<td>0327</td>
<td>0328</td>
<td>0329</td>
<td>0330</td>
<td>0331</td>
<td>0332</td>
<td>0333</td>
<td>0334</td>
<td>0335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>0336</td>
<td>0337</td>
<td>0338</td>
<td>0339</td>
<td>0340</td>
<td>0341</td>
<td>0342</td>
<td>0343</td>
<td>0344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$350

** Icon Overpant Fit Pattern **

- Articulated Knees
- Removable Knee Impact Protectors

These pants are sized to fit as overpants. If you wear a size 34 pant, buy a size 34 Compound Pant. If you intend to wear them over your pants, you’ll need a size 32.
Understated style that goes over-the-top is the best way to describe the Brawnson™ Textile Overpants. ICON’s relaxed fit and ultra-tough 900 denier chassis is a no B.S. combination. What else would you expect from a pant called Brawnson? Remember the Brawnsons are an ‘overpant’ which means they are already sized up one size. Therefore buy a size 34 to wear over your size 34 jeans. If you plan on running your Brawnsons commando, then buy one size smaller than your normal waist size.

- ICON OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE/ADJUSTABLE KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- LARGE THIGH POCKETS WITH ZIPPER CLOSURES

Don’t be fooled: the new Victory™ Pant has all the manners of an ambassador but the morals of a pirate. High-performance features with pure moto styling combine to form the epitome of street riding pants. The durable denim chassis, Aramid® reinforced knees and hips, and breathable ribbed expansion panels are blended specifically for an aggressive riding position. The fit is loose, but the styling is tight. Available with black or red expansion panels.

- ICON LOOSE FIT PATTERN
- DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS
- ABRASION RESISTANT ARAMID® REINFORCED KNEES
- ABRASION RESISTANT ARAMID® REINFORCED HIPS
- BREATHABLE RIBBED EXPANSION PANELS

Stealth

Victory

Brawnson

VICTORY RIDING PANT

THEM / DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS // ICON LOOSE FIT

Don’t be fooled: the new Victory™ Pant has all the manners of an ambassador but the morals of a pirate. High-performance features with pure moto styling combine to form the epitome of street riding pants. The durable denim chassis, Aramid® reinforced knees and hips, and breathable ribbed expansion panels are blended specifically for an aggressive riding position. The fit is loose, but the styling is tight. Available with black or red expansion panels.

- ICON LOOSE FIT PATTERN
- DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS
- ABRASION RESISTANT ARAMID® REINFORCED KNEES
- ABRASION RESISTANT ARAMID® REINFORCED HIPS
- BREATHABLE RIBBED EXPANSION PANELS

Stealth

Victory

Brawnson
We have a general no B.S. policy concerning street-riding jeans. With over a decade of category experience, Icon has lived the reinforced denim life. The Strongarm 2™ is our latest creation—Aramid® reinforced knee panels, tough denim chassis and ICON’s relaxed street fit—crafting the past, present, and future one stitch at a time.

» ICON RELAXED FIT
» DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS
» ABRASION RESISTANT ARAMID REINFORCED KNEES

The Enforcer’s™ conduct has been found to be unbecoming to that of a dungaree. Court marshalled by a polite society of lesser trousers, the Strongarm 2’s only crime—being named after a jacket. Now serving twenty-five to life, Enforcer does his time enjoying the new fish on the block. If there is a moral to this wicked story, it’s that a monster is made one leg at a time.

» ICON RELAXED FIT
» DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS
» ABRASION RESISTANT ARAMID REINFORCED KNEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>0350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>0353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>0358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$105

// DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS // ICON RELAXED FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>0359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>0353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>0357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>0358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$115

// DURABLE DENIM CHASSIS // ICON RELAXED FIT
Hooligan 2™ Mesh Overpant

The idea seems a bit odd at first — until you try them. The Fighter Mesh™ chassis provides excellent abrasion resistance while allowing complete freedom of movement and incredible ventilation. Integrated mechanical flex zones further increase the mobility and comfort of the pants. With a set of normal pants, this outfit provides a great riding experience in warmer weather climates while providing enhanced protection.

- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- REMOVABLE CE APPROVED KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- ARMORABLE MESH OVERPANTS FOR EXTRA PROTECTION
- ADJUSTABLE WAIST STRAP
- SEAMSTRESS PANELS FOR VENTING
- DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN

The design is intended for those who understand what it means to be running commando — buy a size 32.

Wear them over your jeans. If you plan on riding in the rain, wearing these pants over your normal clothes will allow you to ride comfortably. If you wear a size 34 pant — buy a size 34 Overlord Overpant if you intend to wear them over your jeans. If you wear a size 34 pant — buy a size 34 Hooligan 2 Overpant if you intend to wear them over your clothes. These pants are sized to fit as overpants.

Overlord™ Textile Overpant

Designed to be functional and versatile, the Overlord textile overpant is fully loaded with removable CE approved knee armor inside its nylon shell. Mechanical stretch panels allow articulation without limit. Finally, ICON’s Loose fit pattern gives plenty of room to comfortably layer up underneath. Worn over a set of normal pants, this outfit provides a great riding experience in warmer weather climates while providing enhanced protection.

- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- REMOVABLE CE APPROVED KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- ARMORABLE TEXTILE OVERPANTS
- ADJUSTABLE WAIST STRAP
- SEAMSTRESS PANELS FOR VENTING
- DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN

The Overlord™ textile has the qualities you’ll need. Portland, Oregon. Most of us ride to work year-round. Those of you who do the same will understand what we’re up to with this genius product.

The same deal as the Insulated Jean, but in a heavy-duty canvas chassis. Built for ourselves, and for others who have learned that bikes are a sure fix for seasonal affective disorder.

The big deal here is the removable and washable insulated lining, which gives you the choice: ultra-toasty, or cool and loose. The outer chassis is heavy 14oz denim with integrated Aramid® reinforced knee and hip panels, all bonded together with some trick urban styling. We can’t warm your tires before you set out, but we can offer a product that keeps your knees from freezing against the tank.

- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- REMOVABLE CE APPROVED KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- ARMORABLE INSULATED WASHABLE LINING
- ARMORABLE INSULATED KNEE & HIP PANELS

INSULATED DENIM PANT

The ICON design and development team is located in dark and cold Portland, Oregon. We’re all about the ride year-round. Those of you who do the same understand what we’re up to with this genius product.

The big deal here is the removable and washable insulated lining, which gives you the choice: ultra-toasty, or cool and loose. The outer chassis is heavy 14oz denim with integrated Aramid® reinforced knee and hip panels, all bonded together with some trick urban styling. We can’t warm your tires before you set out, but we can offer a product that keeps your knees from freezing against the tank.

- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- REMOVABLE CE APPROVED KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- ARMORABLE INSULATED WASHABLE LINING
- ARMORABLE INSULATED KNEE & HIP PANELS

INSULATED CANVAS PANT

The same deal as the Insulated Jean, but in a heavy-duty canvas chassis. Built for ourselves, and for others who have learned that bikes are a sure fix for seasonal affective disorder.

The big deal here is the removable and washable insulated lining, which gives you the choice: ultra-toasty, or cool and loose. The outer chassis is heavy 14oz denim with integrated Aramid® reinforced knee and hip panels, all bonded together with some trick urban styling. We can’t warm your tires before you set out, but we can offer a product that keeps your knees from freezing against the tank.

- ICON LOOSE OVERPANT FIT PATTERN
- REMOVABLE CE APPROVED KNEE IMPACT PROTECTORS
- ARMORABLE INSULATED WASHABLE LINING
- ARMORABLE INSULATED KNEE & HIP PANELS
Some say you can judge a man by the cut of his jib – the same is true when it comes to adventure touring gear. The Raiden™ pants, built on our proven Patrol chassis, scream Rally – but they say it with a French accent, so you know it’s absolutely legit. The Patrol Raiden™ Waterproof Pant goes the distance with unmatched safety, comfort, and weather protection. To keep out the wind and rain, this abrasion resistant nylon chassis is fully seam-sealed and includes full leg waterproof YKK® zippers and quick-action magnetic storm flaps. Housed within the chassis is a full compliment of Field Armor™ CE approved impact protectors. Finally, the 3M® reflective graphics package ensures you’ll be seen on the darkest nights. If the thought of Dakar fills your sleep, the Raiden pant will help get you closer to that dream. 

These pants are sized to fit as overpants. If you wear a size 34 pant–buy a size 34 Patrol Overpant if you intend to wear them over your jeans. If you plan on running combat–buy a size 32.
Anyone who has ridden in the rain knows it’s your legs that bear the brunt of the precipitation. From the spray to wind blast to passing vehicles—keeping your lower half dry has been a challenge. Until now. Introducing the Patrol™ Waterproof Pant. Built using the same materials and techniques as the jacket, the Patrol Waterproof Pant will go the distance with unmatched safety, comfort, and weather protection. To keep out the wind and rain, the abrasion resistant nylon chassis is fully seam-sealed and includes full leg waterproof YKK® zippers and quick-action magnetic storm flaps. Housed within the chassis is a full complement of CE approved Field Armor™ impact protectors. Finally, the 3M® reflective graphics package ensures you’ll be seen on the darkest nights.

Following the same design criteria as the PDX™ Jacket, the ‘rain gear that doesn’t suck’ one, we bring you the PDX Bib. The same ripstop waterproof material but cut into a high-backed seam-sealed bib. Full-length leg zippers eliminate the ‘one-footed man in an ass-kicking contest’ dance all too common with waterproof overpants. Finally, we finished up the garment with some well-placed cargo pockets and reflective graphic hits.

Anyone who has ridden in the rain knows it’s your legs that bear the brunt of the precipitation. From the spray to wind blast to passing vehicles—keeping your lower half dry has been a challenge. Until now. Introducing the Patrol™ Waterproof Pant. Built using the same materials and techniques as the jacket, the Patrol Waterproof Pant will go the distance with unmatched safety, comfort, and weather protection. To keep out the wind and rain, the abrasion resistant nylon chassis is fully seam-sealed and includes full leg waterproof YKK® zippers and quick-action magnetic storm flaps. Housed within the chassis is a full complement of CE approved Field Armor™ impact protectors. Finally, the 3M® reflective graphics package ensures you’ll be seen on the darkest nights.

Following the same design criteria as the PDX™ Jacket, the ‘rain gear that doesn’t suck’ one, we bring you the PDX Bib. The same ripstop waterproof material but cut into a high-backed seam-sealed bib. Full-length leg zippers eliminate the ‘one-footed man in an ass-kicking contest’ dance all too common with waterproof overpants. Finally, we finished up the garment with some well-placed cargo pockets and reflective graphic hits.
One more product to walk out of our foul-weather development center. The Reign™ boot’s easy access and low-profile design make it an excellent choice for the daily commute or long-distance travel. Rugged waterproof YKK® zippers make entry and exit a snap (actually a zip). The waterproof and breathable interior mean your feet stay cool and dry even when it’s neither cool nor dry outside. Protection comes by way of durable leather and a ballistic nylon upper mated with injection-molded shin and ankle plates. The lowers feature an axialmetric steel shank along with high friction outsoles. Even with all of these features, we still managed to make them so lightweight and comfortable you may just want to wear them year-round.

**REIGN™ WATERPROOF BOOT**

- DOUBLE LEATHER AND BALLISTIC NYLON UPPER
- 100% WATERPROOF SEAM-SEALED CONSTRUCTION
- WATERPROOF AND BREATHABLE INNER LINING
- INJECTION-MOLDED SHIN AND ANKLE PLATES
- RUBBER SHIFT INTERFACE RIBS
- HIGH FRICTION ICON OUTSOLES
- INTERNAL ANKLE PLATE
- AXIALMETRIC STEEL SHANK
- FOOTPEG INTERFACE ARCH
- YKK® WATERPROOF ZIPPERS

REIGN™ WATERPROOF BOOT MEETS CE REQUIREMENTS FOR RESISTANCE TO WATER PENETRATION ACCORDING TO EN 13634:2010

**SAFETY WARNING:** RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. THERE IS NO ASSURANCE THAT SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH CAN BE AVOIDED EVEN IF YOU WEAR THE PRODUCT SHOWN IN THIS MANUAL AND TAKE ALL PRECAUTIONS TO AVOID EVERY RISK. PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR ICON® PRODUCTS FIT PROPERLY. IMPROPERLY FITTING PRODUCTS CAN IMPAIR YOUR ABILITY TO CONTROL YOUR MOTORCYCLE.

**PRICE:** $170

// LEATHER & BALLISTIC NYLON UPPER // SHIN AND ANKLE PLATES

**COLORS:**
- BLACK
- GREY
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The Elsinore’s five-strap, alloy-buckle chassis, stamped metal heel plate, and internal steel shank combine for a serious dose of moto-x homage. The traditional Goodyear™ Welt construction mates the ICON street-specific sole to the magnificent leather upper. A medial entry zipper, allocated from Paratrooper jump boots, is the only luxury the Elsinore will allow itself. A modern relic from an era when men were iron and tanks were steel. The Elsinore, old-school MX reinterpreted for the urban sprawl.

El Bajo™ - literally translated it means ‘The Short One.’ Short perhaps in overall height, but never in performance or style. Built on the same Goodyear™ Welt bottom unit as its five-buckle Elsinore™ brother, El Bajo provides all the El-moto-presence but in a reduced two-buckle silhouette. Metal post fasteners, heavy top-grain leather chassis, and reinforced toe box and heel make for a serious piece of riding footwear. El Bajo, always up to the challenge.
In the military they say a good pair of boots can make or break you. We set out to make the ultimate riding boots to battle the elements. The Patrol™ Waterproof boot will keep your feet comfortable and dry during the harshest conditions. The reinforced leather upper features internal ankle armor with a hidden ghillie lacing system for a secure fit with minimal bulk. The bottom unit features an internal steel shank for support with a custom rubber outsole for traction both on and off the bike. The Patrol Waterproof riding boot, the standard by which all will be judged.

- **FULL GRAIN LEATHER UPPERS**
- **100% WATERPROOF**
- **AXIALMETRIC STEEL SHANK**
- **FOOTPEG INTERFACE ARCH**
- **INTERNAL ANKLE PLATE**
- **DUAL ADJUSTABLE STABILIZER STRAPS**
- **ALUMINUM POSITIVE-LOCK BUCKLES**
- **PROTECTED SPEED LACING SYSTEM**
- **SHIFTER INTERFACE NUBS**

The Patrol Waterproof boot, the next step in motorcycle footwear.
The Urban™ Tank Bag is the most innovative tank bag ever designed. A magnetic-mount tank bag, backpack and helmet carrier, all in one. Now you can take your essentials along for the ride without having to worry about where to store them when you’re off the bike. Simply attach our exclusive shoulder straps and helmet cradle, and you’re good to go.

- WATER-RESISTANT 420 DENIER RIPSTOP CONSTRUCTION
- FOUR HIGH-POWER MAGNETS
- NEOPRENE HELMET CARRIER / TANK PROTECTOR
- CONTOURED, PADDED SHOULDER STRAPS
- CD/MP3 COMPARTMENT WITH CORD GROMMET
- CLEAR MAP POCKET
- RIPSTOP NYLON CHASSIS
- HIGH-POWERED MAGNETIC TANK MOUNT
- RUBBER MESH SKIN BACKING FOR NON-SLIP GRIP
- REMOVABLE MESH BACKPACK STRAPS
- INTERNAL DIVIDER POCKETS
- EXTERIOR COMPRESSION STRAP

The Urban™ Tank Bag is the most innovative tank bag ever designed. A magnetic-mount tank bag, backpack and helmet carrier, all in one. Now you can take your essentials along for the ride without having to worry about where to store them when you’re off the bike. Simply attach our exclusive shoulder straps and helmet cradle, and you’re good to go.

- WATER-RESISTANT 420 DENIER RIPSTOP CONSTRUCTION
- FOUR HIGH-POWER MAGNETS
- NEOPRENE HELMET CARRIER / TANK PROTECTOR
- CONTOURED, PADDED SHOULDER STRAPS
- CD/MP3 COMPARTMENT WITH CORD GROMMET
- CLEAR MAP POCKET
- RIPSTOP NYLON CHASSIS
- HIGH-POWERED MAGNETIC TANK MOUNT
- RUBBER MESH SKIN BACKING FOR NON-SLIP GRIP
- REMOVABLE MESH BACKPACK STRAPS
- INTERNAL DIVIDER POCKETS
- EXTERIOR COMPRESSION STRAP

The Urban™ Tank Bag is the most innovative tank bag ever designed. A magnetic-mount tank bag, backpack and helmet carrier, all in one. Now you can take your essentials along for the ride without having to worry about where to store them when you’re off the bike. Simply attach our exclusive shoulder straps and helmet cradle, and you’re good to go.

- WATER-RESISTANT 420 DENIER RIPSTOP CONSTRUCTION
- FOUR HIGH-POWER MAGNETS
- NEOPRENE HELMET CARRIER / TANK PROTECTOR
- CONTOURED, PADDED SHOULDER STRAPS
- CD/MP3 COMPARTMENT WITH CORD GROMMET
- CLEAR MAP POCKET
- RIPSTOP NYLON CHASSIS
- HIGH-POWERED MAGNETIC TANK MOUNT
- RUBBER MESH SKIN BACKING FOR NON-SLIP GRIP
- REMOVABLE MESH BACKPACK STRAPS
- INTERNAL DIVIDER POCKETS
- EXTERIOR COMPRESSION STRAP

Does your bike have a plastic tank cover? You can still use magnetic mount tank bags by simply epoxying a piece of steel or a magnet to the underside of the tank cover.

**SIZE: 16" x 14" x 8"**

**Tank Bag Mode**

Does your bike have a plastic tank cover? You can still use magnetic mount tank bags by simply epoxying a piece of steel or a magnet to the underside of the tank cover.

**SIZE: 11" x 9" x 4"**

**Tank Bag Mode**

Does your bike have a plastic tank cover? You can still use magnetic mount tank bags by simply epoxying a piece of steel or a magnet to the underside of the tank cover.

**SIZE: 17" x 5" x 4"**

**Tank Bag Mode**

**SAFETY WARNING:** RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. ICON CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT THIS MATERIAL WILL BE ADEQUATE PROTECTION AGAINST ALL INJURIES. IT IS DANGEROUS TO OVERTIGHTEN HELMETS WHICH CAN INCREASE THE CHANCE OF SERIOUS INJURY. ICON也无法保证本产品可以防止所有伤害。当您骑行时，请总是佩戴头盔，眼部防护和防护服。
OLD SKOOL BACKPACK

- NEW / HEAVY DUTY CHASSIS / COMFORT FIT CHEST CLOSURE SYSTEM

Padded shoulders with adjustable webbing, chest closure and 3D mesh paneling provide multiple fit options. The tight weave textile chassis with multiple pockets and a 15” laptop compartment provides a secure operating envelope. Padded, black reflective taping and logos provide additional visibility in low-light conditions.

- HEAVY DUTY TIGHT WEAVE POLYESTER CHASSIS
- ICON EXCLUSIVE COMFORT FIT CHEST CLOSURE SYSTEM
- LAPTOP COMPARTMENT HOLDS UP TO 15 INCH LAPTOP
- INTEGRATED HELMET STORAGE POCKET
- REFLECTIVE LOGO AND STRIP ACCENTS

BLACK 3517-0268

Padded shoulders with adjustable webbing, chest closure and 3D mesh paneling provide multiple fit options. The tight weave textile chassis with multiple pockets and a 15” laptop compartment provides a secure operating envelope. Padded, black reflective taping and logos provide additional visibility in low-light conditions.

- HEAVY DUTY TIGHT WEAVE POLYESTER CHASSIS
- ICON EXCLUSIVE COMFORT FIT CHEST CLOSURE SYSTEM
- LAPTOP COMPARTMENT HOLDS UP TO 15 INCH LAPTOP
- INTEGRATED HELMET STORAGE POCKET
- REFLECTIVE LOGO AND STRIP ACCENTS

BLACK 3517-0171

The Squad II backpack features unique reflective upper arm straps for increased visibility. Its unique comfort fit chest closure system allows for a greater coverage area of reflective material while also securing the backpack in a way that is superior to standard shoulder straps when riding. The Squad II has a snap of external pockets and compartments. Specifically, a secure 15” laptop carry compartment, and an mp3 player/cell phone compartment with ear bud cord management system. In addition, port and starboard side compartments are designed for tool and first aid storage. When off the bike, the Squad II is configured to deploy a helmet storage compartment and has several tie-down straps, allowing riders to deploy their gloves to be secured. All of this results in a highly-specialized riding-specific pack system with the attitude of a high-altitude jump rig.

- ORANGE AND YELLOW COLORWAYS MEET U.S. MILITARY HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS
- HEAVY DUTY NYLON RIPSTOP CHASSIS
- UNIQUE COMFORT FIT CHEST CLOSURE SYSTEM
- HELMET STORAGE COMPARTMENT
- PORT AND STARBOARD WING COMPARTMENTS FOR TOOL AND FIRST AID STORAGE

BLACK 3517-0162

BLACK 3517-0195

BLACK 3517-0268

OLD SKOOL™ BACKPACK

$145

// RIPSTOP NYLON CHASSIS // COMFORT FIT CHEST CLOSURE SYSTEM

$50

// HEAVY DUTY CHASSIS // COMFORT FIT CHEST CLOSURE SYSTEM

MIL-SPEC ORANGE

MIL-SPEC YELLOW

BLACK

BACK VIEW

BLACK SHOWN WITH HELMET POUCH DEPLOYED AND STORED JACKET

SIZE: 24” x 16” x 8”

35.7 x 2.8 x 25 cm

* LAPTOP COMPUTER NOT INCLUDED.

MP3/CELL PHONE COMPARTMENT W/ CABLE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

*MP3 PLAYER NOT INCLUDED.

QUICK ACCESS MESH STORAGE POCKET

* FIRST-AID SUPPLIES NOT INCLUDED.

TOOL STORAGE SYSTEM

*TOOLS ARE NOT INCLUDED.
OVERLORD WOMENS
SPORTBIKE SB1™ MESH JACKET

With all the pattern engineering of the Overlord™ leather, but executed in a mesh chassis, the Overlord Sportbike SB1 represents possibly the best value in textile motorcycle jackets. The durable mesh chassis provides valuable protection while maintaining comfort. External molded plastic armor increases the level of protection while a full complement of internal CE impact protectors confirms the jacket’s legitimacy. Finally, the Overlord’s precurved arms and strategic flex zones position the rider in a sportbike-oriented attack posture. The Overlord Sportbike SB1 Mesh—ready for whatever the streets may hold.

WITH THIS PRODUCT IS EQUIPPED WITH REMOVABLE FIELD ARMOR™ APPROVED SHOULDER AND ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS

## OVERLORD WOMENS SPORTBIKE SB1™ MESH JACKET

**SIZING CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **MATERIALS**
  - Fighter Mesh Panels for Ventilation
  - External Injection Molded Shoulder Plates
  - External Injection Molded Elbow Plates
  - External Injection Molded Back Plate
  - Custom Sublimated Icon Graphics
  - Gathered Stretch Panels for Comfort and Flexibility
  - Removable Insulated Wind Resistant Vest Liner

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Sizes Available**: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- **Materials**: Fighter Mesh for Ventilation
- **Protection**: External Injection Molded Shoulder and Elbow Plates

**SAFETY WARNING**

RIDING A MOTORCYCLE IS A DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. WHEN RIDING, ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING. THIS JACKET IS DESIGNED TO MEET THE STANDARDS SET BY THE SHOEI® GROUP, WHICH IS A LEADING MANUFACTURER OF MOTORCYCLE SAFETY GEAR. ICON® PRODUCTS ARE NOT CERTIFIED TO ANY SAFETY STANDARDS. ICON® PRODUCTS ARE DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED TO BE USED AS PART OF A FULL SET OF PROTECTIVE GEAR AND TO ENHANCE AN INDIVIDUAL'S ABILITY TO CONTROL A MOTORCYCLE IN A DANGEROUS SITUATION.
Aggressive, ambitious, and highly competitive. These are the hallmarks of the Type A personality. Through years of research and development, we’ve extracted these traits from our ICON riders and imbued them into our textiles, armor, and patterns. The result is our new Overlord Type 1™ jacket. Its lightweight yet rugged chassis, tailored attack fit, and multi-tiered defensive armor package expose its true nature: aggressive, ambitious, and highly competitive. In the urban sprawl, only those who refuse to compromise—choose your gear accordingly.

OVERLORD WOMENS TYPE 1™ JACKET

Aggressive, ambitious, and highly competitive. These are the hallmarks of the Type A personality. Through years of research and development, we’ve extracted these traits from our ICON riders and imbued them into our textiles, armor, and patterns. The result is our new Overlord Type 1™ jacket. Its lightweight yet rugged chassis, tailored attack fit, and multi-tiered defensive armor package expose its true nature: aggressive, ambitious, and highly competitive. In the urban sprawl, only those who refuse to compromise—choose your gear accordingly.

» WOMENS ICON ATTACH FIT
» DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ SHOULDER & ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS
» ICON EXTREME INJECTED PLASTIC PLATES ON SHOULDERS, ELBOWS AND BACK
» CUSTOM PRINTED ICON GRAPHICS
» EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED SHOULDER PLATES
» EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED ELBOW PLATES
» EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED BACK PLATE
» FIGHTER MESH™ PANELS FOR VENTILATION
» GATHERED ELASTIC FLEX PANELS ON ELBOWS AND SHOULDERS
» RATCHET CLOSURE WAIST ADJUSTERS
» REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER

SIZE  XS S M L XL 2XL
BUST  33” 35” 37” 39” 41” 43”
SLEEVE  29” 29.5” 30” 30.5” 31” 31.5”

$215

CONTRA® WOMENS JACKET

Textile superiority reconfigured for the fairer sex. Contr®’s proven blend of durable nylon, fighter mesh and rubber badging has been re-patterned to specifically fit the female form. In the process nothing was compromised. Inside, a full compliment of ICON’s superior CE certified Field Armor™ provides top-notch street insurance—while the exterior is fast, tough and light. The combination of vented panels and a removable insulated liner makes this a completely versatile women’s riding jacket.

» ICON WOMENS SPORT FIT
» DURABLE NYLON TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ SHOULDER & ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS
» ICON EXTREME INJECTED PLASTIC PLATES ON SHOULDERS, ELBOWS AND BACK
» CUSTOM PRINTED ICON GRAPHICS
» EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED SHOULDER PLATES
» EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED ELBOW PLATES
» EXTERNAL INJECTION MOLDED BACK PLATE
» FIGHTER MESH™ PANELS FOR VENTILATION
» GATHERED ELASTIC FLEX PANELS ON ELBOWS AND SHOULDERS
» RATCHET CLOSURE WAIST ADJUSTERS
» REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER

SIZE  XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL
BUST  33” 35” 37” 39” 41” 43” 45”
SLEEVE  29” 29.5” 30” 30.5” 31” 31.5” 32”

BLACK/PINK  2822 -0367 -0368 -0369 -0370 -0371 -0372 -0373
SILVER  2822 -0494 -0495 -0496 -0497 -0498 -0499 -0500

$225
CONTRA WOMENS SPEED QUEEN™ JACKET

$270 // TEXTILE CHASSIS // WOMENS SPORT FIT

The Contra Speed Queen™ is a fully-decorated Contra fit for the ICON heroine – an American girl who was raised on promises. The gasoline-powered femme fatale satisfied only by the flagrant abuse of horsepower. Everything else is a meaningless pursuit. We know the type. She’s the best and the worst thing that ever happened to you.

- WOMENS SPORT FIT
- 1.0–1.2 MM PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ SHOULDER AND ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS
- REMOVABLE DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACKPAD
- ZIPPERED INTAKE AND EXHAUST VENTS FOR VENTILATION
- CUSTOM BUCKLE ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM
- REINFORCED SEAMS
- REMOVABLE INSULATED LINER

SIZE  XS S M L XL 2XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUST</th>
<th>33”</th>
<th>35”</th>
<th>37”</th>
<th>39”</th>
<th>41”</th>
<th>43”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>29.5”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30.5”</td>
<td>31”</td>
<td>31.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK 2822 -0374 -0375 -0376 -0377 -0378 -0379
PINK 2822 -0380 -0381 -0382 -0383 -0384 -0385

HELLA™ WOMENS LEATHER JACKET

$400 // LEATHER CHASSIS // WOMENS SPORT FIT

Some things are perfect the first time around. The perfect materials, the perfect fit, the perfect trim details. Such is the case with the Hella™ jacket. Exquisite craftsmanship and top quality materials combined with unique women’s specific patterns make this the perfect women’s motorcycle jacket on the market. It’s a bold statement but this is the bold jacket.

- WOMENS SPORT FIT
- 1.0–1.2 MM PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER CHASSIS
- REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ SHOULDER AND ELBOW IMPACT PROTECTORS
- REMOVABLE DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACKPAD
- ZIPPERED INTAKE AND EXHAUST VENTS FOR VENTILATION
- CUSTOM BUCKLE ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM
- REINFORCED SEAMS
- REMOVABLE INSULATED LINER

SIZE  XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUST</th>
<th>33”</th>
<th>35”</th>
<th>37”</th>
<th>39”</th>
<th>41”</th>
<th>43”</th>
<th>45”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>29.5”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30.5”</td>
<td>31”</td>
<td>31.5”</td>
<td>32”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK 2813 -0400 -0401 -0402 -0403 -0404 -0405 -0406
WHITE 2813 -0447 -0448 -0449 -0450 -0451 -0452 -0453
The refined Hella™ chassis is the finest fitting women’s motorcycle jacket on the market. So fine in fact that a few have been rebadged with the winged hearts of the Street Angel™. For those who don’t know—a Street Angel evokes lust at first sight—always has, always will. Perhaps it’s this thrill of imminent danger, an insatiable desire for a ride on the crazy train. What else could explain why otherwise sane men desperately pursue these asphalt vixens? In time you’ll learn—Street Angels—appreciate from a distance or forever pay the price.

The refined Hella™ chassis is the finest fitting women’s motorcycle jacket on the market. So fine in fact that a few have been rebadged with the winged hearts of the Street Angel™. For those who don’t know—a Street Angel evokes lust at first sight—always has, always will. Perhaps it’s this thrill of imminent danger, an insatiable desire for a ride on the crazy train. What else could explain why otherwise sane men desperately pursue these asphalt vixens? In time you’ll learn—Street Angels—appreciate from a distance or forever pay the price.

HELLA WOMENS
STREET ANGEL™ TEXTILE JACKET

» WOMENS SPORT FIT
» DURABLE NYLON TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
» REMOVABLE DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACKPAD
» ZIPPERED INTAKE AND EXHAUST VENTS FOR COOLING
» CUSTOM BUCKLE ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM
» REMOVABLE INSULATED LINER

SIZE  XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL
BUST  33” 35” 37” 39” 41” 43” 45”
SLEEVE  29” 29.5” 30” 30.5” 31” 31.5” 32”
BLACK 2822 -0333 -0334 -0335 -0336 -0337 -0338 -0339
WHITE 2822 -0346 -0347 -0348 -0349 -0350 -0351 -N/A

HELLA WOMENS
TEXTILE JACKET

Like the entire Hella™ product line, the Hella textile jacket features an uncompromising feminine fit. Countless hours of expert tailoring and pattern making have resulted in the finest women’s textile jacket on the market. Top quality Diaplex™ yarns and internal CE armor combine high-end fashion and true motorcycle-specific function. If you like the looks of the Hella leather jacket, but want something lighter in weight, then the Hella textile is your obvious choice.

» WOMENS SPORT FIT
» DURABLE NYLON TEXTILE CHASSIS
» REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS
» ZIPPERED INTAKE AND EXHAUST VENTS FOR COOLING
» CUSTOM BUCKLE ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM
» REMOVABLE INSULATED LINER

BLACK 2822 -0333 -0334 -0335 -0336 -0337 -0338 -0339
WHITE 2822 -0346 -0347 -0348 -0349 -0350 -0351 -N/A

$255
$195
Fame, beauty and money – like air, oil and gasoline – are fleeting. Eventually the hard living and steady diet of rock & roll will get you. But not yet. You’ve got some more living to do. Clad in a classic houndstooth print and festooned in bold silver applique, this world is an oyster you’ve yet to fully shuck.

Some will tell you that you can never know your true limits until you exceed them. A simple mathematical equation that balances at the threshold. Until such point where desire exceeds skill and ambition outweighs ability. The sum of this equation is the negative integer we refer to as pain.

No jacket will completely prevent the pain from an imbalanced equation, but the Hooligan 2™ can help put the balance back in your favor.

The women’s Hooligan 2™ jacket features all the same features as the men’s – durable Fighter Mesh™ chassis, padded ballistic overlays, integrated flex panels, CE armor package – but with a feminine fit. The Hooligan 2 is a perfect companion for warm weather riding as the relaxed fit mesh chassis allows maximum airflow while still providing enhanced abrasion protection. The padded ballistic style overlays further reinforce vulnerable joint areas. Layer underneath the Hooligan 2 with your favorite fleece or hoody and you’ve got a great multi-environment riding jacket.

**ICON WOMENS RELAXED FIT**

**DURABLE FIGHTER MESH CHASSIS FOR MAXIMUM VENTILATION**

**REMOVABLE ICON FIELD ARMOR™ ELBOW & SHOULDER IMPACT PROTECTORS**

**REMOVABLE ICON DUAL-DENSITY FOAM BACK PAD**

**HEAVYWEIGHT BALLISTIC IMPACT PANELS**

**STRETCH PANELS FOR INCREASED MOBILITY**

**LINED COLLAR FOR COMFORT**

**INTERNAL ZIPPERED POCKET FOR SECURE STORAGE**

**REMOVABLE INSULATED WIND RESISTANT LINER**

# Hooligan 2™ Women's Glam Jacket

**$210**

**Fighter Mesh™ Textile Chassis // Women's Relaxed Fit**

# Hooligan 2™ Women's Stealth Jacket

**$180**

**Fighter Mesh™ Textile Chassis // Women's Relaxed Fit**

# Hooligan 2™ Women's Threshold Jacket

**$180**

**Fighter Mesh™ Textile Chassis // Women's Relaxed Fit**
HELLA® WOMENS LEATHER PANT
*206 // LEATHER CHASSIS // WOMENS SPORT FIT

Making a statement. That’s what the Hella™ leather pant is all about. Painstaking detail went into this pant–tailored motorcycle specific fit, top quality leather, & custom trims–the results speak for themselves. Like the matching Hella Leather jacket, these are the finest women’s leather motorcycle pants on the market. Perfection in leather. Try a pair; you won’t be disappointed.

- ICON WOMENS SPORT FIT
- 1.0–1.2MM PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER CHASSIS
- CUT-TO-LENGTH FOR A CUSTOM FIT

HELLA® WOMENS LEATHER CHAP
*ABB // LEATHER CHASSIS // WOMENS SPECIFIC FIT

Over the years we’ve redefined the nature of women’s motorcycling gear. The Hella chap continues this lineage with its wholly refined fit and function. It’s all there–quality leather chassis, intricate trims, and full length YKK® zippers. Leather thigh laces allow for a tailored fit, while the cut-to-fit legs allow length perfection no matter what your height. Yea, it’s all there except the butt panel–which is why we call them chaps, not pants.

- 1.0–1.2MM PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER CHASSIS
- CUT-TO-LENGTH FOR A CUSTOM FIT
- ICON WOMENS SPECIFIC PATTERN
- FULL LENGTH METAL YKK® ZIPPER

HELLA® WOMENS TEXTILE CHAP
*ABB // TEXTILE CHASSIS // WOMENS SPECIFIC FIT

Over the years we’ve redefined the nature of women’s motorcycling gear. The Hella chap continues this lineage with its wholly refined fit and function. It’s all there–quality leather chassis, intricate trims, and full length YKK® zippers. Leather thigh laces allow for a tailored fit, while the cut-to-fit legs allow length perfection no matter what your height. Yea, it’s all there except the butt panel–which is why we call them chaps, not pants.

- DURABLE TEXTILE CHASSIS
- CUSTOM BUCKLE ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM
- ADJUSTABLE LENGTH
- SPECIFICALLY FIT FOR FEMALE RIDERS
The Women’s Field Armor Stryker® vest features all the same construction and CE certification standards as the men’s version but has been tailored for a woman’s fit. The back armor plate has been made slightly shorter by changing to a five or six plate arrangement. Additionally, the midriff and velcro adjustment straps have been rescaled for proper fit. Of course, the main function of the vest’s back protector, enhanced protection, still remains intact as the women’s version meets applicable CE certification standards for back protectors.

- APPROVED STRYKER BACK ARMOR
- D3O® BREATHABLE BACK INSERT, WITH CUSTOM MOLDED CLOTH GEOMETRY
- ARTICULATING INJECTION MOLDED HARD BACK ARMOR WITH AIR FLOW CHANNELS
- INJECTION MOLDED CHEST PLATE WITH INTEGRATED AIR INTAKES
- VENTED BIOFOAM AND AIRMESH CHASSIS
- HYDRA DRY® MOISTURE WICKING LINER
- HIGHLY ADJUSTABLE WAIST AND SHOULDER STRAPS
- LOW-PROFILE DESIGN FITS UNDER MOST JACKETS
- WOMEN’S SPECIFIC FIT

**STRYKER™ WOMENS VEST**

*D3O® BACK INSERT WITH CUSTOM MOLDED CLOTH GEOMETRY*
CORSET WOMENS MIL-SPEC VEST
> FIGHTER MESH™ TEXTILE CHASSIS // WOMENS SPECIFIC FIT

While many have tried to imitate the ICON Mil-Spec line, none can match our ingenuity. The Corset Mil-Spec vest continues Icon’s commitment to the evolution of high-visibility riding gear. With a chassis constructed from breathable Fighter Mesh™ and generous reflective paneling, the Corset vest meets all U.S. military hi-visibility requirements. Along with the feminine graphics package, the pattern features a slight tailoring of the torso and elastic adjusters for its women’s specific application. A front entry zipper and secure ID holder complete the package.

- Meets U.S. MIL-STD HI-VISIBILITY SPECIFICATIONS
- FIGHTER MESH™ CHASSIS FOR VENTILATION
- REMOVABLE ID HOLDER
- ADJUSTABLE WOMENS SPECIFIC FIT
- REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS FRONT AND BACK
- STORAGE POCKETS

PDX WOMENS WATERPROOF SHELL
> ‘PDX’ // ‘FIGHTER’ RIPSTOP NYLON CHASSIS // WOMENS RELAXED FIT

Following our mission to create real riding gear that doesn’t suck, we give you the PDX line from ICON. Birthed in the rain-soaked laboratories of Portland, Oregon, the PDX is our answer to Mother Nature’s fury. The pattern of the ripstop waterproof shell is cut full to fit over your normal riding gear, three safeties to cover your helmet box when you arrive at your destination. A couple of well-placed cargo pockets, complete seam-sealing and reflective graphics complete the program. The PDX keeps you dry while keeping you ‘fresh.’

- TASLOC™ RIPSTOP NYLON WATERPROOF SHELL
- PREMIUM YKK® WATERPROOF ZIPPERS
- ROLL AND TUCK AWAY HOOD
- REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS
- COMFORT MESH LINER
- WATER RESISTANT FRONT POCKETS

PDX WOMENS WATERPROOF BIBS
> ‘PDX’ // ‘FIGHTER’ RIPSTOP NYLON CHASSIS // WOMENS RELAXED FIT

Following the same design criteria as the PDX™ jacket, the ‘rain gear that doesn’t suck’ one, we bring you the PDX Bib. The same ripstop waterproof material but cut into a high-backed seam-sealed bib. Full-length leg zippers eliminate the ‘one-footed man in an ass-kicking contest’ dance all too common with waterproof over pants. Finally, we finished up the garment with some well placed cargo pockets and reflective graphic hits.

- TASLOC™ RIPSTOP NYLON WATERPROOF SHELL
- PREMIUM YKK® WATERPROOF ZIPPERS
- ROLL AND TUCK AWAY HOOD
- REFLECTIVE GRAPHICS
- COMFORT MESH LINER
- WATER RESISTANT FRONT POCKETS

GLOVES | FOOTWEAR | BAGS | ACCESSORIES | CASUALS | PANTS | FIELD ARMOR | WOMEN'S | SIZING CHARTS | JACKETS | OVERVIEW | ICON1000 | HELMETS
The Justice™ Leather glove brings together the finest materials, technologies, and construction in the modern motorcycle glove design. The chassis is comprised of Pittards® Micro-Perf goatskin combined with our own Battlehide™ goatskin palm. Goatskin provides the critical balance between abrasion resistance and control feedback. The knuckle armor consists of co-molded main knuckle plates, featuring rigid inserts surrounded by a softer encasing flexion for excellent shock and abrasion resistance. The Justice Leather glove is built on our pre-curved pattern which helps reduce hand fatigue while allowing excellent control interfaces. Our exclusive longitudinal mechanical expansion panels further enhance the incredible fit characteristics. Every level of detail has been considered with the Justice Leather glove. True street justice has arrived.

Street justice must be granted. Nothing else will suffice. “Give us liberty or give us mesh!” the horde cried out, bare fists in the air. The unified call did not go unheard. ICON answered. Introducing the Justice™ Mesh glove. A hi-flow mesh backhand combined with injected thermoplastic knuckle armor and finished with a premium-grade abrasion-resistant Battlehide™ goatskin palm. A masterful combination of leather and synthetics resulting in a high-performance warm-weather riding glove for the masses.
PITTED® SHEEPSKIN CHASSIS // BATTLEHIDE TM GOATSKIN PALM

PURSUIT™ WOMENS GLOVE

S M L XL
BLACK 0032 0033 0034 0035
WHITE 0036 0037 0038 0039
NON-PERF STEALTH 0040 0041 0042 0043
NON-PERF PINK 0067 0068 0069 0070

True women’s specific riding gloves are a rare commodity. The Hella™ glove isn’t merely a resized men’s glove—the Hella was built from the ground up for ladies. The Hella glove chassis features a more slender fit than typical gloves, perfect for women’s hands. The entire glove is built from a supple Battlehide™ premium chassis for great dexterity coupled with asphalt tested durability. As for the styling, that’s what we call engineer-pretty, literally transform-yet-tough. Like an Italian supermodel with a concealed carry permit.

- ARMS/LegS/CE ARMOR
- SEPARATE KNUCKLE ARMOR
- SECURE WRIST CLOSURE KEEPS THE GLOVE IN PLACE
- EXPANSION GUSSETS TO IMPROVE OVERALL FLEXIBILITY
- SNAP TO KEEP GLOVES TOGETHER WHILE NOT IN USE
- WOMEN’S SPECIFIC FIT

HELGA™ WOMENS GLOVE

True women’s specific riding gloves are a rare commodity. The Hella™ glove isn’t merely a resized men’s glove—the Hella was built from the ground up for ladies. The Hella glove chassis features a more slender fit than typical gloves, perfect for women’s hands. The entire glove is built from a supple Battlehide™ premium chassis for great dexterity coupled with asphalt tested durability. As for the styling, that’s what we call engineer-pretty, literally transform-yet-tough. Like an Italian supermodel with a concealed carry permit.

- ARMS/LegS/CE ARMOR
- SEPARATE KNUCKLE ARMOR
- SECURE WRIST CLOSURE KEEPS THE GLOVE IN PLACE
- EXPANSION GUSSETS TO IMPROVE OVERALL FLEXIBILITY
- SNAP TO KEEP GLOVES TOGETHER WHILE NOT IN USE
- WOMEN’S SPECIFIC FIT

PODX™ WOMENS WATERPROOF GLOVE

The Women’s PODX™ waterproof glove is the vanguard performer in the world of foul weather riding gear. Composed from a durable coated nylon chassis, and fitted with a waterproof/breathable Hipora® liner, the PODX will keep your feminine digits dry in the most torrential of conditions. On the palm side, the abrasion-resistant material provides hard street lightweights should the friction coefficient of your tires come up a bit short.

- WATERPROOF TEXTILE CHASSIS
- ABRASION RESISTANT PALM
- EMBOSSED NEOPRENE FLEX PANELS IN CRITICAL AREAS
- PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
- HOOK & LOOP CLOSURE SYSTEM
- OVER THE CUFF GAUNTLET
- ELASTIC AT CUFF
- WOMEN’S SPECIFIC FIT

TWENTY-NINER™ WOMENS GLOVE

Announcing the latest in ICON’s line of MX inspired street-specific, lightweight riding gloves. All our standard performance amenities are here such as a pre-curved palm and finger design, thermoplastic rubber knuckle armor, and a secure wrist closure system. Of course a street motorcycle glove isn’t really a glove without a leather palm. The Twenty-Niner™ glove features an abrasion resistant premium grade Battlehide™ goatskin palm capable of hand to hand combat with pavement chaffed asphalt. With its hi-flow mesh backhand, the Twenty-Niner glove is perfect for spring and summer riding.

- DURABLE NYLON/POLYESTER CONSTRUCTION
- ABRASION RESISTANT BATTLEHIDE PALM
- PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
- HI-FLOW BACKHAND MESH
- HOOK & LOOP BACKHAND CLOSURE
- PRE-CURVED PALM AND FINGER DESIGN
- WOMEN’S SPECIFIC FIT
Rain is a fact of life in our hometown of Portland, Oregon. The constant drip and drizzle is only broken by moments of Biblical deluge. But the ride must go on. The Women’s Reign™ boot was designed specifically to deal with our never-ending wet season. The fit is based upon our proven women’s foot form for excellent comfort. The ballistic nylon upper is reinforced with leather overlays for durability and protection. Injection molded shin and ankle plates elevate the protective quotient, while a rubber shifter interface and non-slip sole allow secure interaction with the surroundings. Of course the Reign features a fully sealed lining and waterproof zipper, keeping the boot’s interior free from outside water incursion. When it comes to riding, the right gear can make all the difference. When it comes to the wet, we suggest the Reign.

**Reign™ Women’s Waterproof Boot**

*Women’s waterproof boot with ballistic nylon upper, durable leather overlays, and injection molded shin and ankle plates.*

**Sacred™ Women’s Tall Boot**

*Women’s tall boot with top grain leather upper, low profile icon outsole, custom molded metal heel plate, and molded rubber shifter nubs.*

**Sacred™ Women’s Low Boot**

*Women’s low boot with top grain leather upper, low profile icon outsole, custom molded metal heel plate, and molded rubber shifter nubs.*

Some ladies prefer their boots on the taller side. Mid-calf height, providing more than enough extra leather coverage to keep the rider style while keeping your pants dry. If your game is moto mixed with sexy, then look no further than the Sacred™ Talls. A flat sole provides sure-footedness while integrated alloy heel plates and rubber nubs provide necessary motorcycle functionality. Of course the leather-covered shinplate is sure to evoke a gladiatorial sensuality that seems most appropriate when found on the ladies (sorry Maximus).
**ICON ONE THOUSAND**

**HOODLUX** - SOFTSHELL JACKET

**DEFENDANT**

**BONDED FLEECE JACKET**

**ICON ONE THOUSAND**

**SHANGRI-LA HOODY**

---

**SIZE**

M | L | XL | 2XL
---|---|---|---
GREY | 3050 | 1790 | 1791 | 1792 | 1793

---

- **ICON ONE THOUSAND HOODLUX SOFTSHELL JACKET**
  - **RELAXED RAGLAN FIT**
  - **THREE LAYER SHELL CONSTRUCTION - SUBLIMATED POLY JERSEY BONDED TO WINDBLOCKING PU LAYER BONDED TO POLAR FLEECE**
  - **LARGE EXTERIOR ZIP POCKETS AND INTERNAL POCKET POUCHES**
  - **THREE LAYER TPU-METAL-ENAMEL LOGO**
  - **RED COTTON JERSEY HOOD LINING**
  - **RED CORD FRONT ZIPPER WITH CUSTOM ICON ERGO PULLER**
  - **MODIFIED RAGLAN FIT WITH DROP TAIL AND PIT ZIPS**
  - **STRETCH WOVEN 330GRAM SOFTSHELL FABRIC BONDED TO POLAR FLEECE INTERIOR**
  - **PU SYNTHETIC LEATHER ELBOW PATCHES - WASHABLE**
  - **APPLIQUE’DED EMBROIDERED FELT SHOULDER PATCHES**
  - **WASH COLD STRAP WITH CLOSING LINES AND ADJUSTERS**
  - **SNORKEL HOOD WITH LOW PROFILE AUTO LOCKING ADJUSTERS**
  - **ICON ERGO ZIPPER PULLER ON FRONT ZIP AND MOULDED CORD KEEPERS ON OTHERS**
  - **NOT INTENDED TO BE WORN AS PROTECTIVE GEAR**

---

**SIZE**

M | L | XL | 2XL
---|---|---|---
GREY | 3050 | 1567 | 1568 | 1569 | 1570

---

- **DEFENDANT BONDED FLEECE JACKET**
  - **RELAXED RAGLAN FIT**
  - **THREE LAYER SHELL CONSTRUCTION - SUBLIMATED POLY JERSEY BONDED TO WINDBLOCKING PU LAYER BONDED TO POLAR FLEECE**
  - **LARGE EXTERIOR ZIP POCKETS AND INTERNAL POCKET POUCHES**
  - **THREE LAYER TRICOT-APPLIQUE-EMBROIDERED CHEST AND UPPER ARM, CONTRAST STITCHING, CUSTOM AGLETS, OVERSIZED DRAWSTRING**

---

**SIZE**

M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL
---|---|---|---|---
PURSUIT BLACK | 3050 | 1784 | 1785 | 1786 | 1787 | 1788 | 1789

---

- **ICON ONE THOUSAND SHANGRI-LA HOODY**
  - **80% COTTON / 20% POLY CHASSIS, EMBROIDERED APPLIQUE CHEST AND UPPER ARM, CONTRAST STITCHING, CUSTOM AGLETS, OVERSIZED DRAWSTRING**

---

- **RIDEICON.COM**
**FED BELT**

Someone once said happiness is a belt-fed weapon.

True dat. Happiness is also laying the critical cinch on a properly-sagged set of drawers. The Fed ™ belt, with its oversized nylon web and custom alloy cam-over buckle, throws a full-nelson on any set of unruly denim. Bottle opener on the backside of the buckle, natch.

- 98% POLYESTER
- ONE SIZE FITS ALL
- BUILT IN BOTTLE OPENER ON INSIDE OF BUCKLE

**ICON LEATHER WALLET**

The leather chassis, perforated to feel at its baseless satin lining, creates your g (with a sophisticated handshake. It’s a gentleman’s tool used by those in the know.

- 100% GENUINE LEATHER
- ICON SLAP METAL EMBLEM
- MULTIPLE CARD SLOTS
- CASH POCKET
- EMERGENCY INFORMATION BADGE

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ HIGHWAY HANKY™**

» CUSTOM SIZE ADJUSTMENTS
- 100% COTTON FRONT
- 100% POLYESTER FLEECE BACKED

**ICON ONE THOUSAND™ BELAFONTE® BEANIE**

» 100% MERINO WOOL, EMBROIDERED FELT APPLIQUE LOGO

**RAT PATROL**

100% MERINO WOOL, EMBROIDERED FELT APPLIQUE LOGO

**BELAFONTE BEANIE**

100% MERINO WOOL, EMBROIDERED FELT APPLIQUE LOGO

**BUSTED & BROKEN™ WALLET**

Nylon and Velcro - the two materials that come to mind when one thinks of safeguarding your precious papers against the forces of evil. A duo of Tango & Cash proportions, the hook and loop closure says, “STOP, in the name of the law!” while the nylon chassis plays good cop with its charming graphic facade.

- 100% COTTON
- TRI-FOLD DESIGN
- INTERIOR ZIP POCKET
- MULTIPLE CARD SLOTS
- CASH POCKET
- EMERGENCY INFORMATION BADGE

$35

$45

$50

$20

$15

CUSTOM SIZE ADJUSTMENTS $30

$30

$30
GEARED HOODY

“CA”

Relaxed fit, heavyweight 70% cotton / 30% poly fleece, printed in 1 color process made with 1 color & hammer fabric. Waffle knit hood lining, custom zipper pull.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>3051</td>
<td>3052</td>
<td>3053</td>
<td>3054</td>
<td>3055</td>
<td>3056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>3051</td>
<td>3052</td>
<td>3053</td>
<td>3054</td>
<td>3055</td>
<td>3056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70% cotton / 30% poly mid weight fleece chassis, printed graphics

COUNTY HOODY

“IC”

70% cotton / 30% poly mid weight fleece chassis, printed graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$50

WWW.RIDEICON.COM
**BRITTON® HOODIE**

- **Fitted, 55% cotton / 45% polyester, soft hand print with flocking overprint.**
- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- **Colors:** Black 3051, 0557, 0558, 0559, 0560, 0561

**HARLEQUIN® WORKSHIRT**

- **New feminine women’s workshirt fit pattern, custom high density twill fabric 65% polyester / 35% cotton, applique woven chest logo, custom buttons and snaps.**
- **Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- **Colors:** Heather Grey 3041, 0454, 0455, 0456, 0457, 0458, 0459

**RYBBON® TEE**

- **100% ring spun cotton, soft hand print.**
- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- **Colors:** White 3031, 1744, 1745, 1746, 1747, 1753

---

**ICON ONE THOUSAND® WOMENS 1000 BAR THERMAL**

- **55% cotton / 45% polyester, fitted, soft hand printed graphics.**
- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**RYBBON® THERMAL**

- **Fitted, 55% cotton / 45% polyester, soft hand screen print.**
- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- **Colors:** Black 3051, 0436, 0437, 0438, 0439, 0440

---

**BLACKWHITE**

- **RYBBON**
- **HARLEQUIN**
- **HARLEQUIN WORKSHIRT**
- **ICON ONE THOUSAND WOMENS 1000 BAR THERMAL**
- **RYBBON® TEE**

---

**GLOVES FOOTWEAR BAGS ACCESSORIES CASUALS PANTS FIELD ARMOR WOMEN S SIZING CHARTS JACKETS OVERVIEW ICON1000 HELMETS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1739</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>1743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1732</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When your ICON leather is new, it is at the correct pH and is fully lubricated. Over the miles, harsh UV rays, countless bug strikes, and a myriad of road grime mount a mighty assault on your leather. In order to counteract these wicked forces of filth, we contacted the masters of leather preservation, Lexol®, and formulated the finest leather cleaner and conditioner available. ICON Leather Cleaner by Lexol® is a blend of selected, PH-balanced cleaning agents designed to clean leather safely and thoroughly without harshness. ICON Leather Conditioner by Lexol® is designed to maintain the strength, beauty, and utility of leather – and to restore resiliency to old or neglected leather that has become hardened and stiff.
ACCESSORIES AND REPLACEMENT PARTS

COMFORT LINER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0134-1390</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1389</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>9MM</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1387</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1386</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>15MM</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1385</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0677</td>
<td>UrbanCamo</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0674</td>
<td>UrbanCamo</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0721</td>
<td>Floral</td>
<td>9MM</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0717</td>
<td>Floral</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1057</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1055</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1054</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0964</td>
<td>Techstar</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0961</td>
<td>Techstar</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0958</td>
<td>Techstar</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0887</td>
<td>Pop-Art</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0884</td>
<td>Pop-Art</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0856</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0855</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>7MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRFRAME™ LINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0133-0705</td>
<td>Manic</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0555</td>
<td>Apocalypse</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0504</td>
<td>Carbon Lifeform Black</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0470</td>
<td>Claymore Chrome Green</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0468</td>
<td>Claymore Chrome Red</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0402</td>
<td>Crossbones White</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0401</td>
<td>Crossbones Black</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0400</td>
<td>Death or Glory White</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0397</td>
<td>Burn Baby Burn Black</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0343</td>
<td>Rubatone Black</td>
<td>L - 3X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRFRAME™ CHEEKPADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0134-1382</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>25MM</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1380</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>25MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1379</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0669</td>
<td>UrbanCamo</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0668</td>
<td>UrbanCamo</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0665</td>
<td>UrbanCamo</td>
<td>25MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0713</td>
<td>Floral</td>
<td>25MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0711</td>
<td>Floral</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0710</td>
<td>Floral</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>2XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1050</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1049</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>25MM</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1047</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>25MM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1046</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1045</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0957</td>
<td>Techstar</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0956</td>
<td>Techstar</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0880</td>
<td>Pop-Art</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0877</td>
<td>Pop-Art</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0875</td>
<td>Pop-Art</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0848</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0845</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0843</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-0841</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>35MM</td>
<td>XXS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIN CURTAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0133-0665</td>
<td>Headtrip 2-Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0664</td>
<td>Headtrip 2-Orange</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0625</td>
<td>Black Reflective</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0609</td>
<td>Lucky Lid</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0618</td>
<td>Freaky Tiki</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0589</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0588</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0557</td>
<td>Hi-Viz Orange</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0556</td>
<td>Hi-Viz Yellow</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0462</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0215</td>
<td>Black Rubatone</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0306</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALLIANCE™ BREATH DEFLECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0133-0515</td>
<td>Chieftan-Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0514</td>
<td>Chieftan-White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0512</td>
<td>Igniter-Pink</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0511</td>
<td>Igniter-Silver</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0510</td>
<td>Igniter-Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0509</td>
<td>Igniter-Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0501</td>
<td>Britton Igniter-White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0462</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0461</td>
<td>Bonecrusher</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0385</td>
<td>Rockets Dead Glare-Pink</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0384</td>
<td>Rockets Dead Glare-Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0383</td>
<td>Americana</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0213</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133-0211</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALLIANCE™ SIDEPLATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0134-1266</td>
<td>Hydra-Dry 15MM</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1265</td>
<td>Hydra-Dry 15MM</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134-1264</td>
<td>Hydra-Dry 20MM</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We designed our own CE certified elbow and shoulder armor because we wanted to improve the way the armor fits against the rider. Specially sized pockets hold the armor firmly against your body for maximum comfort and increased protection. All ICON Jackets and Overpants come with removable CE approved Elbow, Knee and Shoulder Armor.

### Armor Replacement Parts

#### CE Shoulder Armor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>¥</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2704-0122</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CE Knee Armor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>¥</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2704-0122</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CE Elbow Armor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>¥</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2704-0122</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dual Density Back Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>¥</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2704-0122</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jacket Conversion Chart

#### Men’s Jacket Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>United Kingdom</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women’s Jacket Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>United Kingdom</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pant Conversion Chart

#### Men’s Pant Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>United Kingdom</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women’s Pant Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>United Kingdom</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Footwear Conversion Chart

#### Men’s Footwear Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>United Kingdom</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women’s Footwear Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>United Kingdom</th>
<th>Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jacket

- **ICON DUAL-DENSITY MOLDED FOAM BACK PAD**

### Armor

- **CE APPROVED ELBOW / SHOULDER / KNEE ARMOR**
  - Designed our own CE certified elbow and shoulder armor because we wanted to improve the way the armor fits against the rider. Specially sized pockets hold the armor firmly against your body for maximum comfort and increased protection. All ICON Jackets and Overpants come with removable CE approved Elbow, Knee and Shoulder Armor.
**HELMET FITMENT**

To achieve proper helmet fitment, begin by finding your head circumference size using the method described below. Remember that the helmet size you choose should fit around the crown of your head comfortably with no pressure points. The cheekpads should fit firmly around your face. Once your chin strap is fastened, grab the chin bar of the helmet and move it side to side. Your cheeks should move with the helmet, which should not slide across your face. Different thickness cheekpads can be purchased to obtain the perfect fit. Ask your dealer or visit www.rideicon.com for more information.

**HEAD MEASUREMENT INSTRUCTIONS**

Wrap a flexible tape measure around your head approximately one inch above the eyebrows and ears. Use this measurement (in either inches or centimeters) to find your helmet size in the chart below. ICON glove size is determined by measuring the width of your palm at its widest point - a little below the knuckles. To get this measurement, place your hand on the page as shown with the crook of your thumb positioned at the "V" intersection of the two dotted lines and on top of the Men's and Women's measuring bars.

**HOW TO DETERMINE YOUR GLOVE SIZE**

This chart serves only as a guide. To ensure the proper fit always try on the real product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPE</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEST MEASUREMENT INSTRUCTIONS**

While standing with your arms relaxed at your side, wrap a flexible tape measure around your chest at its largest point. The tape measure should go through your armpit and stay parallel with the floor while taking the measurement.

**SLEEVE MEASUREMENT INSTRUCTIONS**

While standing with your arms relaxed at your side, place one end of a flexible tape measure on your spine at the base of your neck. Measure over the top of your shoulder, down over the point of your elbow, and finish at the wrist bone.

There are three variables to consider when sizing ICON pants. The first two are the waist and inseam measurements, which are what your pant size is based on. The third is the fit type of the pant. Measurement instructions and sizing charts can be found below. The fit type of every ICON pant can be found in the first bullet point of the copy block for that individual product.

**PANT FITMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS PANT SIZING CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSEAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS PANT SIZING CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSEAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JACKET FITMENT**

**JACKET SIZING INFORMATION**

There are three variables to consider when sizing an ICON jacket. The first two are the chest and sleeve measurements, which are what your jacket size is based on. The third is the fit type of the jacket, which defines the "cut" of the jacket (Attack, Sport, or Relaxed). Instructions, sizing charts and jacket fit details can be found below. The fit type of every ICON jacket can be found in the first bullet point of the copy block for that individual product.

**CHEST MEASUREMENT INSTRUCTIONS**

While standing with your arms relaxed at your side, place a flexible tape measure around your chest at its largest point. The tape measure should go through your armpit and stay parallel with the floor while taking the measurement.

**SLEEVE MEASUREMENT INSTRUCTIONS**

While standing with your arms relaxed at your side, place one end of a flexible tape measure on your spine at the base of your neck. Measure over the top of your shoulder, down over the point of your elbow, and finish at the wrist bone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS JACKET SIZING CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSEAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS JACKET SIZING CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSEAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PANT SIZING INFORMATION**

There are three variables to consider when sizing ICON pants. The first two are the waist and inseam measurements, which are what your pant size is based on. The third is the fit type of the pant. Measurement instructions and sizing charts can be found below. The fit type of every ICON pant can be found in the first bullet point of the copy block for that individual product.

**WAIST MEASUREMENT INFORMATION**

While standing in a relaxed position, measure around your natural waistline, while keeping the tape measure parallel to the floor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS PANT SIZING CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSEAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS PANT SIZING CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSEAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>